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Art. 87, fklling fur • connecting link In
Maple street, was diamisaed.
Art. 88, asking for a town way from
the road leading to Fairfield Centre to TL
conic street lN>Klnnlna at the northwester
ly comcf of Orin OntTlfcr’a land, wraa dlaniisaoiL
Art. 80, to diaenntlnuo Mapln atitvt,
was dismismvi.
Under Art. 40, the Town voleil |800 for
luiilding a rcrciving tomb at I’lne flrovn
Cemetery.
Art.’dI was dlsmlsmit, thns refusing to
nbollah the school districiA
Under Article 2t, whieli was nroiisid
ereO, tho namu’Sif .folin Ware, .Ir. was
dropped from the list of Junira.

G. a PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
OmoE—OT«r AIden"Bro’i Jeweir/ Stow,
opposite People’s Nat. Dank
ButP.HOic—corner of College and Getcbell Sts
rtT*!
Po* prepared to' administer purs
Ifilmu Oxide Oat, which 1 shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish lor this antes.
tbstio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Walervllle, July JO, 1876.

F. a THAYER, M. D.,

1.
VOU XXIX.

WATERVILLE, ME.

• FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 187().

NO. 40.

VT liner It wmilil havi- disgusu-il an

American free Mnn--not frcc-Mwnan —to
—.
f
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
witness at the late opening of the Brillsti
Agatha Imd alwu} s a, warm a wc'oomo thing has come to you that has made dous problem of human file may be
L. E. Thayer A Spirt Store.
OUR TABLE.
lisiMkttg.
parliameiit, queen Victoria preelilliig In the
for
him
as
sbe
would
have
had
for
a
your
young
heart
aclie.
What
did
Air.
gathered
from
the
consideration
that
residence. Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
brother, striving to amuse and inteiesi Si. Albans say to you ?’
SoRinNKB
for
April
opens
with
during an existence not more extended
an center, siijUKirtcrVion her right Inind by lbs
OfUe Hinii’t; 0 to II, a. m., I to 4 and
him, and listening to his eloquent and
crcfltine article on the hisUirv and oharaoter- jirincesa Beatrice, and on tin- left tiy the
Agatha told her. Told her of Clyde than my own, at least two thousand mil
7 to 8 1-. x.
of Yale Colteae. with nnmemns beautionterlaintng conversation, satisfied nnd Thornton, loo, hiding her blushing lace lions ol people have come into the world ietics]
LOST,
iUuiitrationa. < Another lllnstratnl article priiieess laiulse, while iltreelly In front sat
restful. And it seemed to her that it even from the summer niglit stars.
und gone out of it.
It may'lie^ fairly answon tlie onrioua queetion, la there a Rub- two more dangliters, the prlneesa of Wales
Onob on A time pho came to me,
would all go on forever. If he did not
‘ Mr. Thornton does not write to you questioned whellier there can be found torranean Outlet to the Dp)ier Lake Region ? and the IliieheFS of Krllnhtirgh 1 What a
Ae Dome Bmall eUr from heaven might flee^
fourth paper of Clarence Cook's aeries on
come in of an evening, she missed him. now, my child.’
among the millions whol are now actors Tho
Furniture, rolatee to mantol-pieoea, corner oup* degenerate race of women, fnipi a nation
TMohtr of Vo^ and Inttnimental To be a mortal's solo delight^
A love by day, a dream by night,
And he must have seen the soft light,
‘ No. And I think he has forgotten. in the great social drama, any lives boards, hanging shelvesj etc. and is itlnstrated,
Hn
Inslo.
Tho sweetest thing on land or sea,
ihe pleased, lingering glance of the beau But 1 am afraid I iiltall always love liim. which have not had their counterpart in as usual. In -• Poo, Irving and Hawthorne," a where they ai-e fit to .govern, to one wU,ero
Residence on Park Street.
My little darling crept to me.
catiinato of theae authors is given, they nre not III to vole I Go to I ye Amer
tiful blue eyes, and the sweet tremor oi It was my first heart dream, and oh, it Ollier times, with little variations in the comparative
with some hitherto nnpubliahod details of the
iiTPapils reoeired at her homCy or attended
A trembling, tender, fairy thing,
tho smiling lips when he returned after was so sweet 1’
|«t their reaidenccfls ^
18
detail, and whether any sentiment or life of Hawthorne. The ipmnrkablo career of ican women wlio “ have all the right! you
Too grave to smile, too sad to sing^
Janin ii sketched in “ The History of a
an absence of a day or two. If this fair,
Aware of earth with grieved Anri)riso,
‘ I tliink Mr. S'. Albans would make thought can bo expressed now which has Jules
Critio." Two brief papers are of siieoial inter want I ’’-e-itldle these rights are uierl and
An alien from her native skies,
brave girl would only love him 1
He you very liappy. my darling.’
est—a revised translation of *• Dies Im," by appreciated liy negroea and forvlgncra who
not been expressed lierotofore.
A baby angel strange to see,
MISS EMILIK s. PHILLIPS, My
Dix, and a hitherto nnpubliahed letter cannot tell a from ft, or write tlielr nainet.
almost hoped she did. He bad watched
Agatlia knew then how much her
littlo darling oame to me.
So far aa the memorials of the past General
by Minister Everett to John Qninoy Adams.
Teachei: of InBtrnmental Mnsio.
her.
He
could
not
see
as
there
was
any
inotlior
would
be
disappointed
if
she
re
extend,
they
show
that
the
outpourings
Of
“
Osbricl
Conroy’’there are five ohapteri. Go, we say, nnd learn your duly If you
But love and luVing taught her smiles,
Reaidenoe on Slierwin Street.
one she cared for. For years, hero and fused this man, this royal, honored, gen of feeling and passion, which were heard certainly not laokiiig in interest: and Edward
And life and living baby wiles—
rloii't want y>mr rights.
___
The way to cling, to coax, to kiss,
abroad, noble, beauliftil women bad tried erous-hearted man. But she roust wait. ages ago on the shores of the Ganges, Everett Halo's “ Philip Nidan's Friends " oonSefertncet.~¥^ ToUiioee, Dr. of Music, nnd
To fill my soul with dccr^t bliss;
tiiiues. " Uevolntionsry Letters,'' " Hprlngs,"
P«of
S
t
a
.
E
mei
r,
of
iN.
k.
Cons,
of
Music,
George
W.
Merrill,
a
student
at Oak
ir S' •
‘ ..................................
to llnd their way to bis proud heart, and She did not quite know yet wliat would the banks of Nile, the Tiber, the Arno, " Tho Astor Family in Now York,” oomplotc
My heart of hearts, my life, was she,
Doston,
the list of prose oontribntions j nnd there arc Grove Bemlnnry, VassnlHont’, was seriously
This little love who oame to me.
bad failed. But he loved pure, woman be right. .
and the Avon, and by the still waters of porms
by J>ohn G. Saxo and othera.
In the faei-, ri'ceiuly, while practising
ly Agatha Lome now ; nnd ho told her
What words she stammered, soft and low,
Mr. St. Albans still made his evening tho Siloam, are the same as those which other -* Tonies " Dr. Holland dlsotuw Amongj.Uurl
In a broadsword exercise, from wldcli Inju
K. A. WALDRON,
No other ear but mine could know;
so one silent twilight time, and' asked visits, conversing with mother and daugli are heard now, in varied forms of speech, vats and Evaugelista,’' and the Old Caliinot ry lie will tie likely to Iki laid tip for aoma
gentle than a c«>oing dove,
her to be his wife, to give up her weary ter in his friendly, kindly way, nnd lis wherever (he human intellect rises above contaiiia brief essays on George Wsshington, time.
OoTinsellor at Law* More
More fund than any voioe of love,
Bible-llooding, etc. In the other Editori.il de
ing work nnd come to him fur liappine.ss tening loAgatha's music,singing with her, (he level of mere animal necessities. It partments
8o shy, so sweet, so tenderly,
waterville, me.
will bo fonnd much of interest anil
Brnadswonl cxercisi- In a (junker scliool !
My little darling spoke to me.
and rest.
vnlno.
io >, sometimes ; but never oven liiotiiig is thus in eras of civilization far distant
How Is lliat f Now ff it Imd only tiecn a
Special attention given to collecting Col- I know not bow to tell the grace
Published
hy
Scribner
A
Co.,
New
York,
at
She was not quite prepared for iliis. ut this love passage, spoken with hope from each o'hor iliiit mind is linked to ^4 a year.
vct.your biliB and piiy your debts.
That dwelt upon her wistful face
pruning luKik------!
And the sweet luce had grown so wliiie and prayer, of this little lingering ro mind and heart to heart hy those mys
The tinted skin, the lip's pure bloom.
S
t
.
N
icholas
for
April
oi)ons
with
as ^he turned it quivering away, that he mance ol their two sad hearts.
The dearest eyes that knew not gloom,
Indian Si.ssl—Once hr awhile sometHjdy
JJr. J. a GANNETT,
leri'ius bonds of sympathy which, in an intercsliiig srtiolo on Hir Josimu IIoynoMs'
Tho hair as soft as moth wings he,
drew her close to him, saying, sufily.
One less observant than Agatlia might spile of the throes ot intervening ages, painting of •• Tho Htrawberry Gill." illiistnitril tells the truth ; nnd in the Inst revelation
My
little
darling
showed
to
me,
HomoBopathic Physician & Surgeon
There, I have Irightened you ; forgive have thought him indifferent. But she still stretch unbroken across the chasm by an |ulmirablo rcpriMinctlon of tho pnlnting of tills kind, wliicli comes from Blshoji
Alas! I knovt: that all is gone,
me won't you ?’
Don’t shrink away knew better; know that tlio anguish of where empire alter empire has gone itself. Among tho other contributions, tile Wli'pplc, of Mlnnlwita, It Is as true os ever
Rbsidenck:—Mrs. Dunbars Center St.
That here 1 sit and grieve alone.
must prominent. |>crlinps. uro " Tho Ihsir IJoy's
Office:—A1 Savings Bonk Block, Main St.
from
rae
so
pleadingly.
I love you so. suspense was bravely hidden from her down into abyss heneatli—fJoliii A. Astor ilouKO," illuntrattid, nnd thiiton the com
That every fair and gracious thing
tlial “Hie truth slimii;-s the devil." No
1 loved and lost is but n sting ;
ing Centennial Exhibition, with pictures of the
I can never tell you, dear friend, wlml lest it should give her pain. She deeid Dix.
WATBRVILLE, ME.
Another thorn thy memory,
pnnoipal buildings. As -for sUiricH. " How a wonder ! The HlAoj) writes most sharply
you me to me. But if you will be my ed at last. She would at least be grate
My little darling, brings to ms.
Grizzly Treed Obeii llollins." witli its excellent
wife, the worship and devotion of a life ful for he all that had done.
It would
illustrations, is liolh exciting und nmnsing; upon most lumilliiHiig fiwts—facts whirh
HOW TO STUDY.
But kindly night doth pity pain ;
ALVAN ROBINSON,
“A Luke on Fire' de'uils a funny oooui^ ho HeciiiH to know to lie siich. He attrllitime
shall
testily
of
a
tenderness
given
make his life’s happiness. It wasn’t su
In all my dreams she comes again;
renoc ; and tho toi-tnnes of n littlo waif nre
BY HON. T. W. DICKNKLL.
Her precious head is on my breast;
to you, and to no other—never to any much matter for her. She would give
feelingly given in tho story of ‘‘The Ash Girl." utes nil our dlfflcuIHos wlHi Hit! nxl men to
My happy arms caress her rest;
other.'
'
Tlio
“ Hoy Emtgniiits ” continnn their adven tliu bad falHi witli wlilcti our Government
The
thing
wauled
for
biller
•learning
herself
to
him
and
to
God,and
leave
it
1 hear her words of tender glee;
journey. ^j>s, Holicoeu ll.irding Davis observes its treaty sHimlntinns.
Among
Agatha Lome, shivered, but Imd no there. There was no need to (ell him is better study. It i.s not so niiicli hov turous
My little darling kisses me.
Estimates made at shert notice.
furnishes u onpitnlbiogruphical sketch of the ■ he coses cited lie relati’S that Hie Sious of
word to say.
of this other one ; most likely they would the pupil is taught, ns huw he similes, f.imcd painter " Gilbert Htnart; and the -* Talk Minnesota sold 800,IMM) acres of their reser
Fartioular attention paid to orders by mail
Ah! sweet is night—too sweet, too brief—
When day recalls onr bitterest ffcief,
or otherwise,
62
Speak to me. Miss Lome, Agallm,' never meet again. It seemed to her that that determines his proiires- and his with Girls " is very sensible, and so is that on vation to tlio U. 8. under Hie plea that they
Cheery People." Tho pleasant Rhymes, "The
The hungry heart, tho longing dire
ho
implored,
bending liis stalely head Clyde Tboniton must be dead.
scholnrsliip. In fact, to one who knows Queen of the Orkney Isl inds " nnd " The Frog, ni'cded Hiu money to aid Hiem in Hie work
That burns the soul with vain desire.
tie
.........................................................
and tho Limpftv Kcl." will oattao
over
tlie
pale
^d
curls
that
fell
across
of civilization. By the treaty it waa jiroDRUMMOND & SOULE,
Mr. St. Albans lias come to the cottage how to study, and who has the will to do 10 Crab,
The ancient cry of wihl distress.
lid *‘ l^yobrighta’
l5yobright«’ and *‘ An vidwl that none ofalic procetnls of Hils.Ha]e
round of liiuRhter; and
The Itaohel-mouming, comfortless,
his
arm.
‘
You
are
not
angry
with
me
us
he
ouglil,
no
teacher,other
titan
lii.4
this
summer
iillerno
n
with
some
exquis
Counsellors at Law, O, God ! once more that face to see!
EaHtcr Carol' arc cliarining bita of Hprlng-timo
for thus—for’—
ite fluwers (or Aga'ha. Sbe steps book, is necessary. Such a learner is verao* Tho dopariincntn are crowded with should 1)0 jiaid for Indian dulits, unless
Over I’ercivarB Bookatore.
)ly little darling, come to me!
|{(N)d
thingn, and there in wedged in amotiM such debts had been rccognfeod in an open
—Uarper'e
Magazhie
for
April.
‘
Oh,
no,
no
!’
she
whispered,
llie
fair
best
taught,
fur
he
is
self-taught.
Ol
across
the
llireshold
to
meet
him,
laying
WATERVILLE.
onuncil.
No sueb council was ever held.
them,
head drooping lower. ‘ But it was so both Imtids in liis, smiling a little, sweet, such learning there is far too little in BtM)tt. this month, a fine miiBio patfu by V, The Indians watteil four years, 'riioy nev
J. O. SOULE.
B. It. DBUUMONO.
; and—1 can’t think—I don’t half sorrowful smile, and, leaning her our schools lit the jiresent lime.
Pubiinhed by Scribner A Co., New Y'ork, nt er received ono i>enney ot this money, ex
We
SERVICE AND SAORinOE. sudden
know—you have done so much for us crimson cheek against his shouldei, fear there is less than there used lo he $3 a year.
cept al>out,lii 15,000 of worthless gmids. Alt
EDMUND F WEBB,
BT U. F. ANDBRWS.
that’—
lids money was taken fur claims, except
that ruder period, of wliieli we fancy
whispering sollly, ‘ I will be your wife,
about $868, widcli was left to Hielr credit
‘ Husli I don’t speak of that.' The Air. St. Albans.’
ourselvA to ho so greatly in advance.
" Still watch, and wait, and pray,
irierbilh Mail
lu Wosliiiigtoii. In June, 186‘J, lUey come
Through all the hours of the starless night,
man’s white fingers were lifting the curls
He gathers her close to him, thank There is such endless petty helping ol
logelh r to receive ■ tlielr annual payment.
And all the sunless days to oome,
WATEiviLLE.
away
from
tlie
waxea
cheek
with
a
ca
the
pupil
in
his
books
ami
in
the
tencliing
God
before
bo
can
'speak
to
her.
Tliu aiimilty liad not i-ome. The trailert
The angel by thy side may write—
I
DAN’L R. WING.
ressing slowness.
‘ But, oh, ray poor Then, with rapturous, impassioned Iong, that he hecomesemasculated in sell- GI’H. M.VXIIAM, KDITOnS.
/...................................
even-time it shall1 be
1 light I
told Hiu Indians Hiat It had been stolen.
It *v be hero, the bright, glad day ;
child ! how can I give you up? for I see derness he tells her how heaven-like he reliant thought and resolution.
J. K. SOULE,
No ;
They waited twe months, mad, cxaBjicrul
It will hw there, in the heaveiuy heme."
etl and liungry. Tliey said some ot their
that you do not love me,’ said Mr. St. will make all her future for her. She teaching him to study, nnd little art and
Teacher of Music.
AWOUl^NEn TOWN MEETING.
clilldrim had slRrqtxl to death. Then came
Mr. Lome dieu of heart disea-io, the Albans, a passionate yearning and a wist has no word to say in dissent as he effort bestowed upon holding him lo
WATERVILLE, ME.
On Monday afternoon our citizens met that awful mmisauro in wliich iiver 800 of
world said. But bis laoiily knew belter ; ful prayer in Ihe troubled tones.
names an early time lor their marriage. close, hard study, with sn much pains
our brave ploneci-s were miirdend.
No
Address:—Corpenl 'b Music Store, or Perci- knew that his own rash baud had taken
Agatha raised lier liead slightly. The
It wanted hut tw-o weeks of tho wed taken to make the rociintion everything, to llnish up the business of our aunuul pen can descrilMi the borrors of Hmt deso
44
Tsl'i Dookstoie.
soft,
beseeching
eyes
were
strangely
sortown
meeting,
with
the
following
result;
combine
to
complete
the
evil.
Hence,
ding day. The bridal robes have been
a life that seemed to the tired, disturbed
lated border. Tlio money for Hie jiayment
gill good study is likely to become a
man to be fearfully overburdened. The ruwlul, nnd she closed lliem for a mo .sent home; they are costly and beuuliIn regard to the treaty
Tho vote under article 29, passed at last wits sent lo late.
HERBERT BLAKE.
lawyer told them bow it was, kindly and ment to keep hack the tears that were fiil. And as .she lays the graceful gar lost art.’ To good study, certain pre meeting, was recniisldod. and it was then of more recent date, tiy which the Hlack
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, gently, but it was the truth. His busi blinding her.
ments from her sight, a rain of hot tears cautionary arrangements are necessary. voted tliat tho claim of tho town of Hmltli- Hills territory was granted to them, Ilishoii
‘ Tliore you are crying, my poor girl. is folded away with them. All the The body should be in proper condition. fleld bo referred to the Selectmen and Wtdpple says i
ness affairs bad become bop -lessy em
West Waterville.
“ No jHiBslblo pica can lie made against
barrassed, and to extricate himself, there I did not mean to distre^8 you so. But night long she had dreamed of Clyde Tou do not want Ihe stomach either emp Town Agent, to pay what is equitably due. their
title, except Hie jdca of Hie fisitpail
any thing.
had been a wild wrong-doing, lliat be I thought—I liopeJ—hoped that you Thornton, and that these soft, while ty or loaded. The system should nei If Tlio
FOSTER & STEWAR'l',
vote at lost meeting, allowing Afr. who place.') Ids pistol to your lireast and
fleeces were for her'coffin rest.
ther he excited nor exhausted. The Rnbinson, the town hail enntraeCor, the says, ‘ Might makes right.' The exjH'dimeant some time to have set right, and cared for me.’
GozonselloTa cut Xjouw,
* I do care for you, Mr. St. Albans,
She went out into the little honey posi'.ion assumed should lie neither un. sum of $006, was reconsidered, and after tlou of Gen Custer was made lu clear viola
to injure no one.
Saving’s Bunk Block.
suckle temple, where they had parted comfortnhle nor injuriou.'>. Bo'li should a long discussion It was voted that a com tion of n nation’s falHi. Gold was discovThey found all this among his private very much ; indeed I do.’
W A T E K VI L I. E, Maine.
‘ As you do for a brother ?’'slie hears, four years before. He, taking the for be adapted to close and continuous ef mittee of three bo appointed by the moil- ored. At flrst we were asliamed 1^ violate
papers, and his remorseful expres.-ioiis
of penitence and dispair. And now, l:is as she hesitated and lield lier breath to get-me-nots from her hair, and a curl fort. Surrounding objects should be pul erator, one of them a carptiiter or builder, our own treaty. Tlie nolilc men wlio mailc
fSlT Special atleiUion given to GiUecting,
Hint treaty for us liomsniy tiled lo kee|> tbe
name that had been without spot or keep back a weary moan.
to go with lliera; how fondly he smiled under the ban. Git away from associ to examine the wliole iiuestlon of the cost white men out of Hie IiiJtaiis’ country. It
NgUUKN FOSTER.
II. W. BTKWART
building Hie Town Hall, amt to report
‘ 1—Idon’t know, I can’t lliiiik,’ site as he said it; and how haudsomc he atea. You du not want anybody to talk of
blemish, must be forever darkened by
Thu Black Hills swarm
In ■writing to the Selectmen, silcli sum ns hi was impossible.
Still less du you need anybody lo their opinion Mr. itobiiison sliould have, with minors. We shall liave aiioHier In
dishonor. But a friend stepped in and wlii.spured, brokenly and slow. ‘ I can was. How near he'seemed to her now,
[L; [U<
made it all right, everything. There not answer you to-night,’ she entreated, as if she could hear lifs breath, Ihe flut iludy with. ‘ Help yourself, and lienv lieyond wbat lie lias liecii jinid, in justice dian war, mid speinl some iiiIIIIoii.h of didCOUNSELLOR at LAW. was not even a distrust or a whisper of laying her Imnd upon iiis arm with tho ter of his heart close by. She looked en will help you’ ; dont let anybody else to liim mid to Hie town. Tlie Moderator lai-s to swell the lumdivds id' millions al
calumny among those that, but lor Ibis simple confidence of a eliilii. Give me up expectantly. She Imd heard no do it. Get out of sight of ohjects which appointed J. I). Hayden, P. 1*. llnvilaiid, ready silent ill Iiidlau wars. .Many of ,»sir
OfGce in Waterville Bank
liruve olllcers and stddleiw will low tlielr
Building.
opportune nnd most generons interfer time, Mr. St. Albans, and I will tell you fuutstep.s, had seen no shadow across will divert your niteiilion, if you can ; it and L.-E. Thayer as that commlttuo auit lives
In a war wlilcli liriiigs to them iio
MAIN ST........................WATERVILLE.
her pale garments. But there, smiling oil can’t, shut your eyes against them. they were occepted.
ence, might have been heavy losers. The whether I will be your wife or not.’
Under article 82 It was voted that the glory; many a home will tie deslmytsl aud
Flee
from
un
open
window
with
a
bust
‘
Thank
you,
my
dear
girl,
lor
saying
und
graceful
and
proudly
happy,
stood
pretty
cottage
home
just
out
of
the
city
jycollecting a speciulty.
matter of sewerage be referred to tlie So imiocciit people immlertsl by massacre. U
was lelt lor Mrs. Lome still—her home litis ! I will never speak of tliis again Clyde Thornton. Was she dreaming ling outlook, as Lot did from Sodom lectmcn, and that they be instructeil to may be too laic, hut I lielluve there art*
until you come to me with your decision still, site wondered. For ono wild in If you are a miracle of mental concen- employ an engineer to survey, locate and men lu America wlio even now can secure
ei
and the children’s.
It will cost somo himdrtxls of
traliuii, or mean to make your study a mark a line for a main sewer or drain thru' peace.
She was a fragile, delicate woman, al 1 will only pray God tliut it may be a stant sbe looked at him.
(CONCLUDRD NK.\T WKBK )
miracle of lolly, you may lake your place the village. Into which other drains may thousands of dollars, but it will coat niucli
ways tenderly shielded, cared for, never promise of great joy that the angels, lisenter, with a view of adopting a system of iiioro lo carry on Hits war/’_______
knowing griet or sorrow. But all this seningTo the -wliisper and answer, may
John G. WuirriKn. A musing fnr- tiy one. Thu lime may come when yon
drainage for tho place; and tlnit tills be
great l^ial had completely prostrated her. register and remember. But you are mer’s hoy, trurkiug in the field.s and -ig can brave holli diversions and iiilerrup- done as soon os^ possible, aud a report
Tiis Flnaiieiiil Cbronicle says, very truly,
that Hie practice of assessing goveniiiwut
'File disintere.-ted benevolence of Mr. agitated tu-niglit, dear Agatha, and ex norant ot books, he early lelt the poetic ions ; hut it will he tho cunsuininalioit^ published in tho Mall.
Offiok in Savings Bank Building,
Grant St. Albans she could not refuse, cited. My presence tires you, and 1 will instinct moving in his foul, but thought and crown of your discipline.
Under article 88 tho town voted to ac officers for election pur|aiaes Is a direct in
Next, there is on imjioriiint prepnra- cept a town way beginning at a stone mon- vitation to official fuitlilessncss. I'liese
fur his charitable designs were ail com say good-by now, and leave you here to Ids surroundings were essentially prosaic
assessments are leslly a tax utmii the |H'oWaterville, Me.
pleted before sbe knew of them. It seem rest.’ He took hur into his arras for a and could never be sung. At lust, one tory work to be done. If there is a ta unieut on the southerly side of tho now plo for party purposes, and aro drawn from
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and
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ed to her as if she could not have taken
afternoon, while he was gnllicring in the
land owned by J. Wheeler; tlieucc south Hie wliolf community, cither liy an Iiiereasc
(his great obligation from anyone else, went away.
hay, a peddler dropped n copy ot Burns be gone over, examine it closely. If the 60 deg. 80 min, west, atioiit 690.6 feet to of salaries to cover the aasessmciits, or !•/
The sun liad gone down out of siglit; into his hands. Instjintly his eyes were topics are clearly set forth, learn them the Intersection of the north line of Gil open fraud, as hi the St. Isiuls whiskey
tliankful os^sba was tiiat this flaw in her
husband's life was hidden, and would nev tho far off stars ctimo and looked at her unsealed. There in the neighboring in order. This gives a general chart man street, at a |>oiut about 454.76 feet :uscs. Tho Chronlele advises Hie enactlenlly from their benutilul home in the field was' Highluad Mary’ ; * The Cot oi your work. It the topics are given westerly from the west line of Pleasant at. ment of a law making any olfieer who rt;er come to light from any other than Mr
ceives ur pays any sm-li awi-ssiueiit guilty
Real Estate for sale and to Bent.
St. Albans. He was grand, noble, do summer sky ; the soft south wind rippled ter’s Saturday Night’ occurred in his as headings to tlie chapiers, lessons, or —said line to be the westerly Hue of said of a misdemeanor.
Offlec In SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
ing good everywhere, and telling her into her recess with its breaths of sweet own father’s pious New England home solutions, learn them there. Taking up way, and the bounds of the east line of
A female agent for Ikmi'is says to her
thal it was God’s way of helping them flower incense ; but she, Agatlia Lome. and the birds which caroled over bh the portion to be learned, first read it said way to tie the cast line of tlio Emery
WATEB.VU.lir, aiE.
Lane, (so called,) and tbe west eul of the
in this dire dilemma, and ho Imd only Iieeded it not. Dizzy and taint, shecroueli bead,_the flowers which grew under lifs carefully to get its general scope, 'fhen Emery lot, and.a line in range of said west Uhis experienced sisters; ‘You must leom,
LESSONS IN
been about bis Mnstor’s work. And, ed down amongst (lie damp, dusky vines feet, were as poetic as those to which examine it critically, subjecting it lo a end of Hie Emery lot, mid to be 63.8 feet flrst, never to seem affronted: second, to
consider every geiiHeniaii a wllaialaschotwith graceful humility, he begged that that crept Imll across tlie arqbed space. the Scottish plowman had given peren goneral analysis, determining what is lo wide—nnd directed Hie Selectmen to give or; that he is IiiUhIsoimu and that you feel
he
chiefly
studied,
and
espeeially
what
it a name.
he might be her friend, that she would She was tliinking, thinking. She could nial interests. Burns taught him to de
kindly towards him In |inrticular; ytm
MISS. SABAH A. ALLEN,
Under article 28, a eominitteo ap|>oIiited must smile wlieii he smilea and answer all
have loved this man—this prnud, gifted tect the beautiful in the common ; hut will require the most labor. It you can
confide in him and trust him always.
ill reeeive pupils in Painting and Drawing
Mrs. Lome Imd two daugliters. The man, site knew, if her heart had not been Borns could not corrupt the singularly improve tho order for the purpose ol at Hie lust meeting mmle Hie follnwing rc- sorts of nonsensical questions, always, howat her residence on 61ain St.
ever, rememticrlng to lie a liuslnoss woman
youngest, twelve years old, was residing given away before.
pure soul of the lad hy bis enlicin study, do it. Especiully consider the jimt:
“ Y'our commltece, after a lull and reas
She had loved Clyde Thornton these suggestions of idealized physical enjoy' connection with wimt has gone before, onably harmonloiiH diseiissinii of tbe mat of the world, rsspectabis, and willing to
with a relative, sharing with that lady’s
F. A, BOBBINS.
lie ment and unregulated paasion. The riiis is the more necessary when any ter referred to Hieni, jiresent the following go to the very onteruuiat limlu of decency,
niece the instrnctions of a governess. many years. He was an artist.
to the very borders of racy, worldly dia
still continues the
The other was nineteen—a pure, truth had found in Agatha Lome bis ideal of boy grew into a roan, cultivating nssid liarl of the suhj.-ct has boen lakeii up in ri-jKirt:—We are of Hie opinion that the logue—dialogue that boa the tmack of the
Manufacturing dnd Jtepairing
the
previous
lesson.
Proper
Hiteiiiion
wants of the town require the establlsh- French salon, tbe piquancy of the grioette,
ful, refined girl, that the world called womanly loveliness ; but had never told uously his gift of song, though shy ol
very lovely. She was brave and strong her iiow dear sho was to him, but she showing it. Thu anti-slavery storm to litis rule would ilo away with all need meut of an English lltgh School, at as the sparkle of Houaaaye, the inferenoea of
of HABNE88ES^
early a date os jiraelicable; and we rec- Sterne, and all the elementa of a talk that
now in this (heir hour of need, would knew it. Four years ago he went to It swept over the land, awakening con of the current delnclied reviews.
at his old stand
Is not vulgar or coarse, nor yet chaate,
HANSOOM BUICK.
You now come to the main study. oinmeml
turn her many accomplishments to ac aly. They parted, understanding cacti seienuts, as well as sliinniaiing intellects
1st, That the present arrangement with
*L»0....UPHOLSTERING and TRIMMING, count, and thus kupport her mother, her other. Tlioiigli ho nuvor asked her lu Whittier bud always lived in a regiui Attack llii< with all your sireiiglli. Hio Classical lustlluto temiinntu at tho elegant or strictly tetlned. ’
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at nNUonable prioes.
Work at it like a Hercules.’
child sister, and herself. And in tiiir he Ills wife, never told her that she w.is of moral ideH'<, und this uiili-slaver}
close of the summer term of tho present
lIuMAM NAToao.—At tlw lower end of
.-First, luaru must llinruughly by heart ypar.
praiseworthy undertaking she never knew his idol, to he remembered and worship inspiration inti lined Ins mural ideir
Woodward avenue ymtenloy an old apple
Pire Insaranoe.
all leading staiements, pri::ciples and
2d, That mi hidepeiideut English Illgli woman offered her fruit to a veaoel captain
how much Mr. Su Albans helped her by ped, slie knew it all tlie same. It had into mot III pn.-sion und mural wrathhis influence, securing fur her the pat been more than u year siiiuo slie had Gsrrison may he eoiisidered the projili deliniiiniis. Get ilium su fliat you nut Bclitml be I'stulilishfd by tho town at the who woB aigbing over tbe good tlmea of
ronage of the best families. She liad lieard from liim. i\rliaps l.o eared foi et of anti-slavery, and Phillips its urulor. only know them, but hiow that yuu du. ojiuuing of the fall term of tho present 1864. Sbe wanted three cents apiece fur
JOHN WARE, J*
her appleo. He gave her n phUBant look
term.
commenced tier now lifework by giving her no longer. Wiiat sliould she do?
and Mrs. Stowe its novelist, and Sum riiis involves the |>ower to rept.it them
Agent for the Old and SubstanUal Fire Insur
8d. That those High Schivil acholan and sidd:
It would make her mullier very happy ner its sialesmuii, there can Im no doubt witliijul doubt or ii.accuracy, ami with who have already entered the Cluosieal In
music lessons.
‘ Well, well. Why yuu look oa young
(OM Oompaniei
out the help ol quesliuns nr catehwurds. stitute be jiermltteU to conHiiuu in sold In
It might be a remote' 'thought, but it if she married Mr. St. Albans, and she that Wliiliier was its poet, Quuker
you did ten years ago. Some liright
Boyai of lirwpool. Aueta, oror Ei|^ certainly seemed almost possible to Ag could ho Bt rest, too. Poor mamma 1 Sbe he WHS, his martial lyrics Imd some
Next, lake up the expansion of these, stitute, at the exjiense of the town, for one eyea and red cheek—oome white teeth.’’
toon iniliont, gold.
“Take an apple for two cents, UopUla,"
atha Lome tliHt she could, some lime, could not earn enough to supply tier witli tiling of tliu energy ut a primitiva bard with Ihe explaiiuiiuiis, reasuiiings, and year only after the close of Hie summer
she replied.
Fenniylvtuila of Hiilaa^bis. Aneti repay Mr, St. Albans the lavish outlay the luxuries she bad been aucustumed to urging on bo.-ts to battle. Every word illuiiraliuiis conne.'ted. IL-ad them can- term of the present year.
“ I preeume you are fifty years old,” he
This report was uccejited, aud after
Ono ft One-Half Hi^ni.
of wealth be liad so beneficently expend receive. Mr. St. Albans would do all was a blow, as uttered by Uiis newly fully ; slop and think over intently their long
discussion It was voteil that the Be- oontinued, “ but who’d know it 1 Udo oi
facts
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lurce,
fixing
Ihe
suhsiance
of
tlie
ed for them. And she told him so one this, and more. Then (here was her enrolled soldier of the Lord. “ Tlie
loctmeu bu authorized to cull another town ladles at thirty look oa old aa you da"
OtBoe over Ueniiiants National Bank,
sweet little sister of twelve, that would silent, shy, peaoe-loving man ” became thought ur truth tlioroughly in luind. meetbig, ns soon us may he, to oooalder
“Take on apple for a cent. Captain,"
WATERVILLE MAINE day.
Mr. St. Albans' grand, grave face be coming home by and by, and net yet a " fiery partisan ” and held his intrep Follow this by careful praciiue in staling tho matter of a High Beliool In this town, ■he answered, autiling like a roto.
wImt you have thus learned, in clear, di pulHiig such articles lu the warrant m are
“ Some rich old fellow will oome oinoB
never changed. But ius dark, penetrat old enough to work for her daily bread. id way
TEETH EXTRACTED ing eyes, fllled with depths of tender Sbe wept there in (he stillness end dark
rect, unhesitating language of your own. needed to build a High School House, tbe some day, aearebing for a buxom wife,"
" ogainit the publio frown.
of oburoh and atate, the fieroe mob'i Do it in thought; du it orally ; in parts maluteiiaiice of a High School, and to ■aid the Captain, “ and you won’t liave to
WITHODT PAIN.
light, looked down upon her till she turn ness, wept and prayed, and reached out The ban
bounding down
peddle apples any more.’’
ruquiriag special preeisioD, du it in writ abolish the school districts la tha town
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as
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“ Here, Captain, two for a cent, take
He roused, condensed, and elevated the ing. Exercise youraelf in talking over aud that the committee and aricctmen be
OXIDE GAS, at
ways like a sunrise, Imd just a touch of the divine Friend, that seemed so near,
instructed to furnish some plan for action two of the liiggeot I ” she excloinieil, and
public
sentiment
uganist
slavery.
’I’be
the Ieston,-as if it were a class exposi at the kneeting; and Uiat tbe S. B. Commit then ran after him and dropped two luor.'
in it now ; bis voice was strange could take them aod guide her aright,
:Dr, G. M, TWITOHELL'8 Offloo, sorrow
-lOetiolt Fiw
tee be auHiorlzied to continue the preoent Into Ida overcoat pocket—[I
After a little while Mrs. Lome came poetry was as genuine as the wrath was tion or lecture.
ly musical and low as he said, * It was
territic,
and
many
a
political
time
scrJiiairfield, Ms.
Finally, keep your mind steadily at arraugeiuuiil with the Institute to the ctoee Prcao. '
only a trust, my child, placed in my hands out and with a low voice called her
ver, wlio was proof against Garrison' tlie one work ; command it back iruiu its of the summer term of Hie preaent year.
* Agatlia, dear I’
' Deeayad and broken teeth fllled In a thorongh by our Haivenly Father. And so I
CoL. W. M. Gtajevniitm, a Liberal of
Under article 84, voted to extewt Oak 1878, In a recent article aayi: “I know tha
‘Wanner. DT-ArtlBoial Toatb la all method..
* Yes, mother,’ came like a sinking cry hottest denuDcintions and Phillips’s roost WHodering; repel all interruptions. II
have only done the work nearest to my
stinging invectives, quailed before Whit you become fatigued or vonfu-od, from street weatcrly to imt lint of Oliver Kel Democrallo porty, ee few of you con;
band, (be simple service appointed me.’ from amongst the trees.
s smiting rhymes.—[Edwin Whip the inlensily of your appUcniion, slop ley's iaml.
have been where U wee atMWg and off
.DIES I
Why child, bow dark it is. I thought tier
Agatha went away from him crying,
Art. 86. Vbtad to accept a town way
ple, in “ Harper’s'Magaxine', for March.
^ve seen tha flash of the eyo, and
short for a few minutes ; exercise in ruimiiig northerly from the west end of guard;
because it aeemed that she bad wouuded Mr. St. Albans was here.’
the clinch of tbe bond, and heud the old
The place to buya Mice
Tbb Saubmus of Truth. But some light, clieerful way; or direct your Oak' IL, ns extended above, about seven yell, where there was no roont lo doMhllha
‘ He is gone, motbet, aiid->and I did
him, and he was so gloriously good
Fitting BOOT,
Mr. St. Albans oame often to Mr& nut want to see anything. I—I—’ with all these physical improvements it self with’some other less'seyera train ol rode, to High street, three roda wide, and spirit behind. Tbe drift of that pprty to
a, at
0. F. MAYORS.
It Eaton atreet.
ward repndhuloa tobeynad'Oll hitman powLome’s
summer cottage ; came with his Titere was a sob in her breath that Mrs. is doubtful whether our aequaialanoe thought. When the ditficuiiy has been call
OppooUa the Poet One.
Art. 36. Voted to acca|it a town way, m to control."
with the agencies whieb enter into aod relieved, at it again 1
easy, polite, kindly way, bringing the Lome was not slow to hear.
two rods wide, roauhig from High atreet
Study in this way, and you will be to Oak atreet,
She went to her, lifting the faint bead govern our inner life have made any
latest music for A^ha. or books, or^en
A vmov meethif of thembbnih
at the uorUwtst
en of AlbloB
AUaloBOBi CUbb Ii it
gravings, and wanliug tome of the spicy upon her arm, and smoothing back ten- sensible progress frpM tbe period to oome * Wiser than your leauhert.’ You eomer of Joinea Comea’a loud and niimlBg end leMfaem
wbloh our earliest 'hUtorioal records will have attained Ihe secret of Iruo mutberly on Cartiee'a east Itiw and In that iMdotcd at tbe Chrierinn ehnMik M AiMna
triae bkMsoms aad ssreat flowera to take- sferly the tangled curls.
March
8Wh,
1871.
* Now tell me all about it, dear. Some reach. SotRW oonoeptiuii of tbe slupen- scbolaraliip.—[N. E. Jour, of Rduoalioii. dUectloo—and to call It Mkklle street.
awajf with Mm.
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FLOUK made laat September.
B. Ddnn, PreBldcut.
j Hampshire election, we arc willing to nil- ia tinlshing oft the portion of Hint popular The Gai-axy for April continues B.
(fuhter’s War Mcmniin. wliicli increnso in A D. Lockwood, Treas. nnd Selling Ag't.
init timt the (Icinocracy biouglil “ original hotel which has hitherto bei'ti unused. (ten.
93*To reduce my stock before “ taxing time,"
intorest. In tUia ciiuiiter lie gives .an nccoiint S. 1. Abbott, Mafinfactiiring Agent.
^
VMi'L n. WINn,•■epnhlican l)arty, which pn'-- When the job is completed lie will have ttf the ennditiun uf affairs at West I’oint at tho
I will soil either brand of this flour at 28 per bbl.
K1>H, MAXtlAU,
with' the privilege of a recorded guess at the
<0011,
’
I ty it nppcnin will not lie held resposlble for thirteen rooms for the licconimodnlion of coinnicneeinent of tho late war, wlion tho B. W. Dunn, Land Agent.
contents of that mysterious bottle.
—
I individual sins. Of c<iur8e someone will the public. In Hic spring he will build a Hoiitliorii e.adcts wore le.iviiig to enlist in tho A. M. Kennison, Faymnslcr.
cause, and also ttf his own atsignincnt
Overseers, &e.
WATBRVILLE.. ..MAU. 24, lH7fi. , rescjit it if 1 say that the election in N. II. slable 00 by 40 ft., 20 ft. iKists—for wliicli Hontliern
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flour ill my stock.
“ Mule Spinning
Ir.icl. Messrs. Ilnblmrd Blake & Co. have iites uii article entitled “la Nature Incttnsist- George .\. Colby,
1 lice*.
THE I'KAUDS.
| During the high wind yesterday n man put 11 shingle niiiehine (one of Drake’s,) ent't " I’liero is a second installment of the George 1’. Colby, 2d band
I. S. BANGS,
"
Waterville Mill.
.After careful watching Ihns far. there Is might have been seen ))awing idr up Main into the shop forinerly owned by B. C. Hnnvenirs of a man of Lotters, by J.lI.Sid- C1i)t\.. Dav iiport, Overs’r Ring-spinning,
Spooling, Wnrp’gaud Dressing.
.
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Alfred E. Adams, 2(1 bund do.
invcHtlgatlons going on at Washington. uiul brmiglil liis feet down with uiiellon.
He seemed to liiivc nil idea Hint the ele- as iiilicli, or more bml(bug m
viUnge
Barrett Mclznr G. Needliiim, Overseer weaving.
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The Work gradually puts on so marked a iiieiits were eimspived ngtiiiihl bim, and IIki
do.
ticusoii tUui\ lnyl—IViVtcs oouft ^ivcb rii ucoouiit of U'lic lionmiZR mines of No* Charles Crockett, 2d band
One of the early kings of Europe re
partl/.an forlu as to forbid idl profitable WM.t lit it some iis a nind bull would go for liaviiig II coiitrnet for Boy's bouse, on , vnd,a j Jnhn Burrmiglm writes n Finnl word on John A Lang, Master Meclianie.
Bt., a two story house, witli Freueii Emerson : Col. Nioholns Hniitli oontribiivcs nn John Hall, overs’r outside carpenter work. ceived as n present a famous war horse,
results. The only fuse that promises to be a ml rag, would gain tbree feel and slide Grove
and Hie great Amei-icau Statesman, Dan
sills of whieli arc already laid, cnkitidning paper on 'J'*’'’ '"‘’""VP"''’"™ J Moses A Dunton, Overseer of Yard.
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would be a most miserable reliance for an ing time ’’ like a veleran.
tbe number of spindles are running. One grays, yet I hope ever to keep in remem
At tlie next lull lie put on steam and reminded of one more verso from Watts,J iar.
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ordinary legal suit. According to Ids own
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of tlic liuniau family. Also I will express
The Atlantic Mon thly for April 100 per week.
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In full rimning order tbe mill will con who visited me in my sickness nnd minis
trading |V)St, and when an opportunity rating and gesHciiliiting wildly, eiigiiiecred
*Tis btmiidlesn, 'tis amazinq grace,
by vigor and variety. The story of " A CarniHost Fatliioiiable Patteras,
a forced retreat. No orator never put so
'i'hat bears ua up frum hell."
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employ 400 liaiids. Cotton conies by rail
who wanted to bully the secretary for an tures. Clawing nir was in vain, and a dis
and this is fidlowod by an essav from G. E. Lasickness unable to labor nearly all, winteri Wo shall offer them to tbe trade at a UUOM
appointment. Pretending ' that after all gusted oil man involmilnrily wit down and
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story. Nobody thinks it was more than chief locse wliicli went sailing up into a Clinrcli, last Sunday, two were baptized a worthy succchsin- of Thorean, conlributes TOO looms.
worked himself into ii perfect blaze in
tree.
The
wind
turned
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coat
skirls
over
some
excellent
iidyice
about
"
llni-.il
.Ai-cliitec
half of It. Having thus, piously dodged
and eight received into full iiieiiibersliip tnre " and village s'cencry in geiir.d. Mr, La- cloths, sbirtlugs and sheetings.
consequence of an arlic'e that appeared
Ida head, upsetting a siiiilf box and lleudhis conscience, he was nsalstetlby the dem- isbly
hirieii the eoiUeiils into ids eyes. from iiroliation mid five ]iy letter from oth thiop follows with a ballad, " Bride Brook."
A ScnoKDiNATB Ghangk of the Patrons in the Mail some two or the weeks since,
Eew
re
idei-a
will
think
of
passing
by
Mr.
IIowdoratic portion of the comfnitlee to flee Iligli above the roar of the tornado could er churches. Since .lun. 1, 1876, seventy
over the signainre N. P.
What does
clls's sixth number of "Private Theatricals,"
Miito Canada. There he was approached be heiird a liowl of rage. 'I'lic lust we saw Imvo been received on probation, with more which stiows more possion and variety _of ac of Husbandry, to be known as tbe “Bead- all tills mean ? Simply this : “ Benj
tion than any previous production of tins poii- field Grunge,’’ wns organized at Bendlleld Hill soys lie knows the brave union sold
for parley by the repnhtican Interest in the of him he, was eliasing ii hat down Mecliun- toTollow.
uhir novelist; and Jlisa Phelps's " 'Told in (Ion Corner, on Tluirsday evening, March 16lh,
ic Hli'cct, the liat ten rods iiliend.
iers of the North, os does every patriotic
committee, and agreed to come and tell the
At tlie Congregational Cliurch there have fidence ” will find its way to tho hearts of niaiiy.
Fanny Kemble's " Old W Oman's Gnssip " by J. M. Garland, County Deputy of the eilizen of West Wiilerville ; but we
[For
tbo
Mail.]
rest of the story on condition of pardon for
been between tliirly mid forty conversions flows on, and Oliver .Wendell Holmes, in a ‘ Me
order, nnd the following officers were cho have no idea that he meant that guldier
Monday the 13lh inst. was our annual
bis own part in It. A witness who stood
morial 'I'ribute," bnw-veathes the memory of Hr.
town meeting; but ns my liealtli is poea' since Hie beginning of Hu; year. It is ex Howe with some thoughtful stanzas. W ith all sen for the coming year : —
who got behind a I'ui lough, and kept
for so wide a difference between lying and Hiid our town house Inconvenieiil and un pected tliiit on tile first SiibliiiHi hi May tills, 'Jhe Allnntic does not neglect the purely
there lor a long time, by Imving it ex
J. O. Butman, Master.
stealing would at least have but a doubt- comfortable, I determined not to risk my quite a large number will present them uieful; for Colon--1 IVaii ig .-'d is to its contents
tended uniii the last battle for tbe union
Geo. A. Russell, Seci'clnry.
a paper of universal value oii a new Belgian sys
self
in
it,
but
let
oHieis
do
Hie
Iilisinesa
.ful standing in any other than a political
selves for admission to the cluireli.
tem of inicumntic dvaiuage. The body of the
" A year ago Nov. 1 ihero were bui was louglit, and the'■ brave as a lion
number
is
completed
by
a
curious
and
iiictnrparty court. He Is possessed (if a moral wbieh iiilcresls every citizen of t ic town.
Seven recent converts were baptized liy
In Hie course of tlie day 1 spent mi liour in
oi-que article on Boston life at the time of the 48 Granges in Maine,— now there nre rualied lor liead-quarlers.
SUITIISr< h^
obliquity of vision wonderfully fittfd to the Wntcrville town bouse. I linii not been Bev. -Mr. Merrill at the Baptist Cliiireli Kcvolntiomirv
siege, from H. E, Bcndder, The
Now '* Small ” admits in his last eomthe line of business lie is pursuing—wliicli in it before Bii.ee it wns repaired. Tliere. 1 Inst Sabbatli afternoon, five of wlioiii were editori.ii section coiituiiis twcnty pagcis of criti 215. The plan is to incorporate a iiiunicaiiun tliat he knew a few such
cisms on new Ikk-Uh. music, and on \)ictures by
was eomforlably seated as was everybody
Of very desirable patterns for $1.00,
smbraccB both lying and steuliiig.
I.ongfellow and Henry Bacon. _ Tii(s Grange in every incorpornled town.’— soldiers. I tliank him for (liis confession.
else in a warm, convenient room, and could young men. Another baptism will occur Earnest
portion
sliould
be
read
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it
is
the
facts
are
cunctusire.
*•
A
gudty
conNow we believe tlic great body of the hear dislinelly every word that was spoken, at the close of the regular service next SnliSold iHt aeuoa for (1.37.
work of tho best w-riters, though tlieir names So says oiir i-eporter.
eirnce needs no accuser."
I did not
republicau parly are liouestly desirous of alHiongli sometimes at a distance from Hie bath afternoon. An extra meeting to which are not given, and forms a peculiar means of
T
he
L
ynn
P
hayinq
B
and
,
after
a
fortwish to place llie disgrace on any one,
a general cleansing in all oOlcial depart speaker. No nnaly pipe was thrust under all are invited, will be held tomorrow, (Sat culture.
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PLAID SDimOS
ght of successful labor at Skowbegan, but if he does he is at perfect liberty to
your nose, or its contents spilled on your
ments. They desire tliis, if for no oilier slioidder, for a uolica forbids snudving in urday) evening.
at S4 per year.
For (1.26—sold but mikub for (1.60.
left that place for home last Friday’. Over do .so.
reason, because otherwise the party must Hie bull. There was ample room to vote,
Lippincott’s Magazine
for April
Docs it follow that n man is a “ cowCiT Mr. Bedingtoii queslions our iuler- opens, with the papgr on " The ^Coiit-ury, its ;wn hundred conversions arc reported at S.,
go to pieces. Tliey would have investi and if a man wns lame lie was in nodnng. r
pretntion
of
Mr.
Clapp's
letter,
and
so
wc
liVuits
nnd
its
Festival,"
whioli
brings
ua to inclndiiig many leading business mSn. The aidly rebel” lieeause be has tbe moral
ANY OF OUR GOODS
of
being
piislied
away.
WIdle
tliere
1
gation bold and tliorongh, and free from
Centennial Eihibitioh. nnd gives an nniple de
com age to denounce llie aclioiis of such
tlioiiglil of oiir town bouse wllli all of its give it entire, now tliat we have room.
scription of tlie principal buiiding.s, with suit Band arc to eommeiico labor at Bath, to
party bias. This is due botli to Hie coun defoi'iidty ; where Hie mill comes in fi'i'mi
To the TkUtors of the Mail; iMr. Bcd- able illustrations. ’I'ho finely illustrated morrow (Saturday) ev.-ning, and Bev. A. men as Belknap, Builer, Blanc, Sctieno.h
Pilichbiick, and smo/f ? I answer no, WE SELL BY THE YARD OR HANU«'
try and to tlio party in power. But an above and the cold from lieloiv, and fre- ington, in his conimunicatioii in Hie M.iii. "Sketches of India " are concluded, the final
Ladd, the Methodist pastor, iuvilci) the but admit tliat lliis argument is the best
paper dealing with the new ora now opening
FACTURE INTO
Hie
smoke
of
Hie
idpe
rises
like
qneiiHy
Investigation tliat merely pits one parly
of tlie lOHi inst., says that Hie fact that
tliat' magnificent bonntry. A long nnd ear aid and co-operation of all Christians.
Hint from a licalhen altar. Early in the good. Bound, reliable insurance companies for
.Small can iise in delence of these men
nest article on " 1 hu College Student," bj’ Pro
against tlie other is no investigation, but
meeting about forty can lie sealed tiiwoi/i- IIS reiiiesenleil by their agents in Water- fessor Junes .Morgan Hart, will commend itself
SUITS TO MEASURE.
Mil. U. F. TnoMP.soN succeeds Mr. Bciij. and when Benj. Hill or any other man
simply ilic party figlit tiiat goes on always, fortabli/ ; but after the meeting has been ville, would not lake a risk on Hie building to the attention of ail who arc interested in the
MilcUel! oil the town farm. Mr. M. iiiidealakes to justify the souHiern peo
tile outs against tlic ins. It affords fuel opened u sliort time if one values Hie seal with Hiis maebine in it; mid Hiat iieiHicr details of our oollegiate system, and who desire
[lie in try ing to distroy the union, they
its improvement; while another educational
for the party fire, but nothing more. It of Ids puntnioo'iis or tlie skirls of his coat Mr. Mender nor Mr. .\i'are could take it, subject. "Tlic Instruction of Deaf Mutes," is has been a fuitliful iiinu, and the town nnd
should be denounced in the most severe
lie will not sit d'lwii, for so many step from .&c., leads Hie property holders of Wiiter- treated by a lady w-lio bus had personal experi
the paupers were loth to part with him and manner.
don’t even quiet or delude llie people, who Hie wet, dirly lloor upon the seats Unit they
|
ville to infer that insurance in sound, relia- ence in the work. In a ([uitc different vein is
SCO througli it all. Tliis wa.s demonstrated are equally dirty. If you want to vote hle companies could not be placed upon Hie a racy bit of narrative, " The Berkshire Lady," his worthy wife.
Small may yhico liimself with the
In the New Hampshire election, wlilcli yon can if no one crowds you away wldlif new Town Hall; sucli is not tlie case. I by Thomas Hughes, author of School Days at
above named men hut I prefer to follow
liugby.” Lady Barker's " Lotters from South
Selectmen’s Office in tho new Ticonie
followed closely the Belknap disclosure. you are reaeldiig to Hie top of the Select am autliorized by two of my companies .Vfrica ” arc continued. .^Of the fiction in this
i-ueh siatemen as Sumner, Greeley, Ad
men’s desk, wliicli is pretty liigli for a wliicli 1 represent, to place risks upon llie
it is sufficient to mention ‘ The Atone Bank hiiildiug, up stairs.
ams, Bri; tow and Sehurz. I can follow
It was expected to secure a demoeratic short man. It is next to impossible to pre building, and can do so to tlie mnoiint of number
ment of Learn Duiidiis,’ which bos taken so
victory, but its iullucncc evidently wrought serve order during Hie diseiission of a ques Hiree quarters ('if'its value. The best tes- strong a hold upon its readers, apd a story by
CociiT Bkcoiid.—Before the court at ihe teachings ol these men nnd •“ fear
Small Winter Kellogg. " Tlio House that Susan Augusta Shepherd Eldridgo and Charles no danger.’’
tion,
however
short.
On
tliat
account,
limouial
I
can
give
as
to
Hie
soundness
of
defeat. Whatever were the disclosures,
BEADY MADE CLOTHUJa
business is done in the Winslow town tlie “ Mechanics’Mutual,’’one of tlio two Built. ’ 'Jhoro is some good poetry, and the ■‘'rcnioiil Bowc, of Waterville, jilead guilty
In regard to our P.0, Mr. Blane
tho machinery in operation reflected no house witlionl mucli discussion. Jlcrc wc companies taking such risk, is tliat Hie' departments. ‘ Montliiy Gossip,’ etc,, are full upon two indictments, one for stealin]
lias
the
power
to
keep
tho
present
P.
M
of good things, no usual.
Of our own Manufacture at
honor to the democratic side. Bather the hax'C 7iiclfoi\forly-ninc years, unless too SiilTolk Bank of Boston vouclies for tlie
I'ublislied by J- B. Lipplneott A Co., Phila tobacco from the frei.glil depot in Wnter- in office, he can do so, we don’t expect
viil, Hie other fur stealing sheep skins from any tiling better of him, but by so doin,
reverse—The willing co-operation of the cold, when we liiive iidjoiiriiecl to Hie seliool soniidiiess and reliability of Hie company, delphia, at 64 a year.
lioiiBO. An article was pul in the warrant
Gage’s slaughter liousc iu Benton. El
LOW
PRICES,
republicans in the work of purification, this year, to see if the town would vote to and also places risks in said company.
CSTlie numbL'ra of the “American Arclii drid.ge was also arraigned with one Joseph lie keeps a man in office which many o
Truly Yours,
enlivened fiiitli in the party. It presented build a town house ; mid if we may judge
the
pcojile
have,
re
.son
to
be
dissali-fird
nt
J. W. Cl.um*,
tc-ct’’ conliuue Hieir mirivalluil ntlractioiis Howe, upon an imUctnient for sheep steal
an clement of hiqit never yet claimed by liy Hie way it was dismissed from the wiiriiig. Eldridge plead guilty and Bowe not with, wliile on tlio other hand the gentle
General Ins. Agent.
to No. 12. IViihont beiiii; nble to give it guilty. Joseph Bowc wns adjudged gull mnn whom the citizens do-ire to have
P.
S.
IIEzVLD & CO'S.
nint,
tliere
are
some
wlio
still
want
to
keep
their opponents. Doubting men reasoned,
ill Hie old nits. If we occupy a town house
A 'Vioi.KNT B.vow Stohm, with a heavy the Judgniont of an nrcliitoct or builder, we Ij’., and sentenced to six moiitlis labor in llie cilice, is a mnn wliose record both n;
that a party earnestly at work for its own hut twice ill a year, reiisou would seeiii to
gale, swept over the country on Tuesday, sliould yet decide very confidently tliat the county jail. Shepherd Eldridge, con- a e-oltiier and repbiilican is without spot
purification and reform would accomplish any it oiiglit to lie comfortable. Several
•icted upon three indictments, was sen
neitliei of tiiepe classes can afford to do tenced to 6 montlis, 1 year and 6 months or lileini-ili, iinii a man that woul(L,create
It.'* It was a new Ihiiig,—it was noble 1 null liiive told me lliey did not go to town doing immense damage, especially upon
the coast, wliere. man}’ vessels were wreck willioiij it. It is umplnitically the Ajiicri nnd 2 years, respect ivi'ly', to labor in Hie a wholesome influence ns P, M.'
They acted accordingly in New Hump- meeting last week lieeause tlic town liousc
In rejily to onr’'imagined foiillicrii
was so nneomlorlable. Out farmers are ed. The storm ended with heavy rain can organ of tlicir profebsioiis, and so cn comity Jail, with Hio alicrnalivc sentence
■ehlrc; and Ihej' are gelling ready to do the taking great pains in building mid reiiiiirlng
corres|Kiudenl, we will say, wo never
which flooded the streets so that walking doi-scd by auHioi'ily. Tlie Scicntille Amer to tile State Prison, as provided by law.
same in Maine.
biirus lor the comfort of eiiltle mid h'irses ;
Evander (4. Holmes, of West Waterville, liked borrowed matter nnd lake the
mi.l to insure lieultb mul comfort to Hie became wnding. No serious damage oc ican tliinUa its competency to supply a was mral);ned foi' an aggravated assault whole mass of bjsb '- frum loheuce it
M. C. BAlItUOAD.
cldldrcii nearly evei'j' school bouse in town curred in this hmnediale vicinit}', but in well kiio-.vn want is well snslaiued. Its 11 and ballerj’ upon-one (-aleb I). Trask.
came,'’ ns the hoy did when the jiiekus;
The anminl meeting was held in Augusta lias been put in a -good state of rcjiair. lii many places buildings were proi^lraled_or Instratious are choice specimona of art iu The assault was made with a small sled kicked him.
N, I
conclusion,
I
would
siiy
to
tbo
volcm
in
stake,
which
was
exhibited
in
court
witli
on Wednesday last. The report of the
Winslow, are you willing to meet longer in unroofed, chimneys blown over, and some its line, and wortli tlie cost of ^tiio work tlio blood upon it. Adjudged guilty’ and
Spring Styles
Directors, which wc got in advance by fa aucU, a place to transact Hie business of Hie lives lost. In Augusta, the roof of a school Copies may b'J seen at tlic .Mail office, and sentenced to pay a tine of $50.
The United States Circuit Court at Bos
vor of Mr. F. E. Boothhy, asserts that the town ? Will you eoiiseut to come six or house and Hie hell tower of Sprague’s fac Hie iniblioalloii can be ordered tbrougli tlie
ton, through Judge Lowell,, has decided
The following officers were chosen at that clubs cannot sell liquor to members
total earnings for the year 1876 have been seven miles in .March weather, and tlien tory were Mown off, and Jonalhiin Lailen, book-sellers. It ouglil to liavc a good cir
try to do hiisiiiess iii tlic town house any
Norriilgcwock. II. F. Eaton, niodeialor; without paying a revenue tax.
Hats and Gaps*
$1,786,076.47. Operating expenses, $1,- longer ?
a farmer, reskliiig—tin- llospital street was culation in Watcrville, ait least wliile tbe
D. Lindsey', Wm. Spaulding, Jiiiiies
A Lodge of Good Templais was institu
147,066.82. Net camiiigs, $639,009.65,
killed by Hie slamming of his barn door, present rush iu Imildiiig contimles. [Fuli- Cleveland, selectmen ; John Bobbins, jr., ted at S’ossalboro’ Thursday evening of
9
A efnzES OP Wi.Nsr.ow.
■ufHcIent to pay all operating expenses, in
wbieh fractured Ills skull. In Bangor a lislied by James "fi, 6sgo(id & Co., IJoslmi. Will, i I. Clark, H. C. Hull, S. ,8-coin. ; last week, by Slate Deputy, Bev. O. M.
P. S. HEALD <k CO’S.
Messrs. JCditors .•—As very many Hihilt
H. F. Elton, auditor; B. A. Djvis, col C'oiisens, of wliicli tbe following are the
terest, coupons, and rents and leave a small the Btato Liquor Agency a fraud and liiim- lady bad her arm broken from a siniilar
Leutl’hf.s on Astkonomy. — Fiie Editor lector ; Edward C. Hal'*, ireasui'er; John
principal officers:—E H DouUam, WCT ;
balance. In 1874 the total receipts were biig, and that the same grades of liquor can cause. Tiie new hotel at Old Orchard of Harper’s niagtiziiic says ‘ the lycuiini
BuIgi'S-i, H. F. Ealon, B. A. Davis, con .Mis. A Wentworth, W 'V T; John L Os
$2 ,094,080.65, and.opcrating expenses$1,- be purchased of outside parlies at luucli Beach, in process of eonstrucHoii, (for
stables.
'Voted
to
abolish
Hie
town'aueiicy
borne, W Sec.; L Estella Barton, W
platform is returning to its former place as
281,681.25. Net, $812,399.30. Showing less prices, I liercMvith insert the following which Messrs. Smith & Mender have furfor the ensuing yeiir, and also the liquoi*
an 'iiBti’umeiit of iusiiuclioii. It is found agency’; voted to la.x dogs. 'J'lio afternoon MarsUal; Clias. W Jones, W Guard,
extract of a letter from Mr. Chase, the
riiiiisdiiy’ is the regular evening of meeting.
»(^m!DUtt(in this year, as compared with State Liquor Conimlssioiier, in answer to a iiisiied material) six stories high and all
iu manyr- quarters that a course of several leing rainy’, not ueiiriy all the voters were The Lodge takes tbe uaiHe of Keniiebee.
last, in gr'iiss' receipts, $308,004.08; In op letter addressed to him by me asking a few ready for lathing, was blown down. Loss
lilt__ Eiieiijdliing passed off in an orderly
continuous
lectures
on
sonic
siiliject
of
real
Vesuvius is in a state of cru|)tiuD, and
C. IL Bbuington.
erating expenses of $134,614.43 ; and in qucstloiiB.
from $12,000 to $15,000—Cressey & Noyes,
uiaiiiier.
the lava is lloiviiig toward Pompeii. The RENT’S FURNISHING,
“ The price paid for liquors sold by your losei's. Very fortunately the workmen had iiitcresi, and Tipou SvliicU tho, lecturer isnot receipts of $178,389.05.
A riKOEof woodcut from a tree is a good sight is said to be magnificent.
fully informed and competent to speak, is
agency would seem high to those iiuaoThe meeting went off very quietly—be quaiuted, while there arc so many cheaper just left the building, so that nobexly was
conductor; let It be heated aud dried, it be
The mortality in our town has been 'very
exceedingly attractive. Tlic indifferent
comes un insulator ; let it be liakod to cliaring called to order by president Coburn at grades. The liquors purchased by you for hurt. At Portland considerable damage
arc inspired to interest and the ignorant to coal, it becomes a good conductor again ; great for Hie past two days, chiefly among
P. 8. HK4LD k GO’S.
the aged and children. Wednesday noon
;12 o’cI(^,k, (vnd adjourned “ sine die ” be your agency arc of the very best kind, and was doue. to the shipping in the harbor,
knowledge, when the speaker is full of bis bill’ll it to aulieR, it becomes an insulator six bodies were lying ready for Interment.
fore 1 o'clock—“ tho quickeel tlma on rec I may say In this connectipn, average bel and the spire of the Free Street Chureli
OLCu more.
—[Somerset Beporter.
subject and warm and glowing with it.
ter than are sold by any other agency in
ord."
A New Mucilage.—The Journal de
the Btate. No other agency sells Graves’ was twisted out of position.
Is one of the greatest pleasures and profits
Tbe clihdrcu in the schools of Augusta
Phartndcie states that if, to a strong soThe whole numl^er of ebaiee repreeented Alcohol, consequently I'do not keep It on
The Maine Dairymen’s Association had of a lifetime to recall what was seen and liiHoii of gum arable, measuring 8]] fluid are preparing compositions and specimens
were !i|7,fi4i2''an4'the following'Board of hand, and order only as (U-ders are received
drawing for exhibition at the Centen
BOY WANTED.
a very pleasant and profitable session at heard at such a course of lectures. ’ This Is uzs., a Bolutioii of 30 grains siilpbatu oi of
nial.
Directors for the ensuiug year wae chosen : from you. 1 should oe very glad to sije you
aliimniiim
dissolved
in
j
oz.
water
be
add
Newport,
lust
week.
The
following
officers
hero nnd have you look for yourself and go
eiiiplialicdlly true of Hie course of three
Amontr the contributions of tho HalAbner Coburn Skowbegan ; Darius Aldcn, more into do.toiis.
ed, a very strong mucilage is formed, capa
were chosen: —
lectures to be given iu our village April 10, ble of fiistening wood together, or of mend lijwell Granite Company to the CentcunnlAugusta; John B. Brown, Portland ; Ar
I am well aware that runners for liquor
al
at Piiiladelpbia will be a massive aud
President—Seward Dill, Phillips.
11, 12, fur the benefit of the Waterville ing porcelain or glass.
thur Jewell, Noah WixxIb, Baugur; Wm. dealers, go into tho agency and tell how
elegant stone casket now completed, to
Vice President-*-W. PercivnI, Cross Hill; Library AssucUtion by the celebrated Eug
much cheaper they will sell better goods,
CAMPiionATED oil is liiglily rccommciuletl gether with specimens of statuary of co
O. Davis, Portlaud; Frank Joiica Pvpts- Ac, In this way some are prejudiced. I Dr. Janies lliiekius. East Corinth ; 8. G.
as a furiiiture polish. 'I'liis is simply s'west lossal dimensiuDs, and other specimens of
lisU astronomer, Bicliaid A. Proctor.
FOB MY SQUARE.
nUNMh; Samuel 0. Lawrence, Medford, take special palus to get the best goods, and Foster, Wilton.
oil in which gum camphor iu dissolved. The finished workmanship.
Secretary—J. W. Lang, Brooks.
Messrs. Maxham it Wing ;
For awhile we •hall aell our (oodi at rtdnotd
camphor serves tbo additiuual purpose of
Mass.; James W. Johnson, EufioUI, N. II. ; am confident they are fiirnisUed tu agents
Treiisiirer—J. W. Norili, Jr., Augusta.
B. P. Bracklcy, formerly city marshal prices for caah. Wash Bowls and Pllehars,
At a iiieeling of the Fuii fleld Ag. So
Qaorge L. Ward, Boston; James P. Cook, cheaper than cau bo by any outside par
Trustees—.1. A. Field, Lewiston; E. 8. cicly held the 2'llli In^t., made, choice of driving away moths.
of r.Rockliiiul, has comiuenccd nn action Uliambers, Earthan Teapots, Cups and Sauoars,.
ties.
F.
Nickerson,
Liuueus;
II.
N.
Bolster,
Bev. F. W. Baeeman, of tbe Main against Levi M. Bobbins for slander, with and ohsap Bowls—10 Pe^ (jeot. Disoount
Salem.
the following officers: Sleplieii Camion,
New Orleans Molasses at 80 ota.
A OESTRDOTiVK fire occurred at Charles Simlli Purls; J. M. Brown, Portland; 8. Pres.; James Pliimmer, Galen lloxie. Vice Street Baptist Cliurcb, Worcester, recently damages at $3000. The ground of action
Nicest, very best, Porto Rloo Molasses,.
Asonan TownAIocting, It will be seen. ton, B. C., on Monday, by which damage N. Kent, Uiiokspert; C. M. Davis, East Presklents; 11. A. zVrclier, B.c. ; J.
uunoiiiiced bis resignation, to take effect is an alleged statement by liobbius that
" Barbadoes,
i
Is tu be called Immediately, to act upon the to tho aniouut of $500,000 was doue ahd Jefferson; Daniel Spooner, East Sanger- Bowman, N. Tozler, Watson Jones, J. P, Juno 11. liUck uf harmony iu tho church Brackley while city marshal, sold $120
“ Syrups and SdLara,
ville; L. L. Lucas, St. AJhuiis; A Tootli- Ellis, Lester llolwaj,’rruslees.
is said to bo tbo cause.
Java A Rio Coffee, both Browned and Bawb
worth of confiscated liquors to a man in
High School qucetlon. The committee, hundreds of people left homeleas.
iiker, Phillips; E. W. Aiulcisoii, Warren;
Chocolate Cekee, Cracked Cocoa,
Voted, Tliat our next annual fair sliall
The case against tlio admission of Now Union.
now having tho matter in coualdoratiou
Cocoa Sheila fur IT ota par lb..
Irad
Feudcrsoii,
Stetson;
I.
E.
Miilletl,
bo held either at Fali-flelU Centre or North Mexico grows stronger the more one learns
Bad Accident.—A daughter of Mr. Wm.
T
he Kentucky Bhoweh of Flesh.—In
Oolong Teas, Japan Teas, of different grades.
Tupslium ; J. J’ Tiiompaou, , Monlville Fairfield, at whichever place that bolds out of the territory. Of the population, -ivliich
will report to that mooting.
P
une
Bploer,
Cream Partar and Saleratus or
regard
.to
tlie
sliower
of
flesh
in
Bath'
coun
Bell, whiMives uorlli of the railroad cross Centro; N. Dane, .Jr., ICeiinebimk ; E. W.
Then there Is the gas committee, who
is not over u-limidred tliousand, only 1600 ty, Ky., Professor J. Lawrence Smith, the Soda. AWo home-roado Salt Pork, and Beaiu,
tbe best luducemeiits for Uie Fair.
lug, was So badly burned on Baturday after lleisey, Peinbruke; j. H. Nelson, WiiiCodfish,
&c.,
Ac.
11. zV. Akuheii, Sec.
are Americans proper. About oiglity tliou- seientist, says in his analysis of the speci
are instructed to report through tho Mall;
Main St., next to Staveni' Marble Shops.
noon, that she died on Monday. The lU- thiop.
saml are Mexicans and tlio otliors Iiuliiuis.
and the Roblusou committee, who are to
Member Board of Agriculture—J. B. Cfl'Elcvcn Harvard sludonts are in' train Sovouly-tlvo per cent, of tho pupulatlou mens examined : ' In ray mind this mat Waterville, Uaroli 10,187*.
ter gives every indication of being the dried
llo girl, who was alioul six years old, was Nelson, Wlntln-op.
JORDAN go.
report to the selectmen. Probably the
lug for tbo boat race against Yule iu Juuo. is less than ono iiibabitnnt to tbo square spawn of batracliian reptiles, doubtless
kindling a fire when her ualicu apron caught
Cominitteu on the establishment of a
mile, and the value of its products. is but that of tho frog. They have been trans
town, at the proposed raoeting, will con
Tlielr
diet
is
largely
oatmeal,
beef,
aud
ve
and the flame communicated to her other Board (if Trade—Daniel Spooner, Francis
THE OLD RELIABLE
ninety dollars to a person. ■
ported from tho ponds and swampy ^unds
struct committuca enough to keep us all
geliiblcB, with daily eicrcUo with dumb
clothing, also of cotton, and before it could Uarues, J. W. Lung.
by
currents
of
wind,
and
have
ultimately
lEstabli^d 1808.1
lively during the coming, aummer.
Belknap has never been an officer of tbe
Commllteo on the liolding of nn exhibi
bo cxlloguislied she was so badly burned tion of cliocse—Dr. J. W. North, Jr., J. bells, tlesb brush, &o. Eleven horses
regular army, and lie is not a West Pobiter. fallen on tho apot where they wore found.
This la no isolated oecurrence of the kind.
truiuiug fur the Biverside races liavo tbelr He’s a (lisapiKiliiter.
SoLDixBs’ MoHOMiMr Assooiatiom, will that [hough Dr. Crosby did all that could Stuart, J. B. Nelson.
BOOTHBY’B
1 have come across several in the course of
hold 'a iiieetiug in tho lower Town Hall, be. done under the uircumstauces, she died
Committee on Purchasing of Supplies— outs uugroiiiid, with bay ouil a few potaFast Day.—The Governor aud Council my reading. The only one I can now fix
luts, and with daily exercise, currying aud have designated Tbui'sday, April 20tb, ns -the date of, is recorded by Musohonbroeok GerwfctX Insutunce Agency /
J. W. Lang.
next' Monday evening, at 7J o’clock. A us above stated.
Committee on represeutatiou at the Cen brUiMiig. Eleveu bogs at the city poor Past Day.
ruBxiz block,
os occurring iu Ireland iu 167S.’
full atteudance is desired, as importaut
Tnx Smai.1. Pox has visited Cai'thage, tennial—Seward Dill, Samuel L. Board- farm have their meAt'Aud 'vegetables most
WoiiK
has
been
suspended
at
tbo
jail
WATERVILU5,
ME
buaineM will come before the Association.
Mr. Charles E. Young, of Newton The
and six deaths have occurred iu ouo family. man.
ly iu bash, with u lew potaUxis iu tbe raw workshop in Augusta, until tbo'April ses- ological Institute, has decUued the ball so Bepreeenting the fallowing first otBia and rdi*^
siou of the Commissioners. It is expected
Til* Baitmt Vibxtabd Association will Measures, have now been taken to prevent
In Mexico tho governmental forces have j aud get dally /xei-clse by rooting. “ Pbys- that tlie prisoners will be set at work on a uuauimously extended to him by the Bap
bis Companies I
bold its second Annual'religious gatberiog Its further spread,
tist church iu -Mt. Vernon, to become its
mot with serious rcvei-ses aud matters are leal education” biid'marked attention In cheaper variety of go>xl8.
Liverpool
& London k Globe,
(STA((,M(
pastor on tho ground that it is necessary
in a critical situation.
| Massacbiisotts,—tliougb tbe actual laboriug
at Martha's Vineyard, coimnenclng August
I7,T14,>It
Hubert Smith, author of ‘Tent Life in for him to rcuiala in Newton ouo year Commercial Union of London,
Rev. B. F. Shaw, D. D., of Ibis villagei
North Briiish and Ueroantile,
lt,T00,0M
20^. The accommodutlous for visitors are is supplying tbe |>u1pit at tbe new cbapel
‘ How TO STUDY.’-Tlio article with this' ^eu, whoso daily bread dtjpeuds mainly oii Norway,' wbo in 1873 married a gypsy loiigcr.
Lyooroing Fire Ins. Co., of Pa.,
S,M0,0M
afhpid ' C«L F. lii. Resseltiue la President
girl under very rumiiutio cireumstuuees,
S.TMitla
iu - Fairfield, and has (ximmouced a series beading, on our first page, should bo care “muscle,” take tbelr lessous chiefly by uuw sues, iu London, for a divorce from
Tho Supreme. Judicial Court has over Home Insuranea Co,, of N. Y.,
^Dtinental
Ins.
Co.,
of
N.
Y,,
of this oiMuoiatiou,
ruled the exceptioUB in tbe case of Thom Oermsn Amerioan Ins. Co., of M. T., l,U(Qi*
“
strikiugL|]__________
^
_
_________
of eveuiug mceilugs for prayer.
bis
wife.
fully roiul by tbo pupils uf our schools.
as W. Piper, convicted uf tbe murder of
Ina. Co., of Hartford.
Tub Clinton Band, recently organized,
At a meeting of tbo stockholders of tbo Mabel H. Young, in tho belfry of Warren Phoaulx
On an average our Lookup furubibee It was baudod us by ooe wbo is a close
Hu. J. F, Mmuuy, of tbo M. V. It. It.
Hanover Inauranoa Company,
1,4S(,>M
Mercantile
Bank
of
Bangor,
It
was
voted
are
to
have
a
benefit
next
Tuesday,
28tU.
Springfield
Fire A Marine ns.
Avenue
Baptist
church,
Bustuu,
and
judgreatmiraot, who Um lung dealred to cstab- ludglngd for ouo tramp a i[lgbt; but last student, and aq experienced educator.
Co., of Mass.
lA««.tf»
A pleasant entertainment aud a general to surrender tbe charter and close tbe- vpient is tq be pronounced on OcL 8.
Ifib auotbtr , first uIqmi saloon down town, nigbt a drove of seven came along and
Atlas Insuranop Co., of Hartford,
Oll.M
business of the bank as rapidly as consistiSfTbose wbo are wlie cuougb to make
Bangor
Ina,
Co.,
of
Bangor,
Ms.
lll^I*
good
tlinn
will
be
provided
fur.
eut with tho interests of the stuokbulders. 'On Saturday last (freight train on the
btk losMid tbe Fooms vauatod by Mr. Col- 'were aixomuiodated.
fresh fish a considerable portion of tbelr
Kxtra faollltlaa for placing large liuaa of loanr*
Somerset
railroad
ran
off
the
track
at
Jones’
A
fire
iu
a
tenement
house
at
Rutland,
liu^ VMUMx Ooxt Aboro tbe Morrill Building,
Naw Yoak sends delegates to tbe Repub winter diet, are referred to Mr. Hilton’s
Tuby have just completed a nice walk
anos prowptvl. gylmorancs on fiWalliag **
audit hniitg litem fitted up for ImmedlaU; lican CunTrution pledged for Boscoe Couk- advertisement. He proposes to do a very from the Cotton Mill to the boardliM bous Vt, Monday night, oorapelteil eighteen Bnxik, Madiaoui- The engine passed over gslhtt F,r. mnrtlghtelng
tbe bridge, preveutlng tba can from
families
to
suddenly
t'aoe
the
furkNV'gBle,
tiuriipaHry.
Hog.
neat liusluess.
dnsisU.UM..,.j . '
es Udew.
losing uenrly bU tbelr goods and clothing. plunging over an embaument.
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tSifi iy^atett>tUe JMail... . ;^artl)
Wateirville Mail.
An Indip«nd«nt Family Kawapnpsr, doToUd to
tha Support of tha Union.
iPubllahad on Friday.

-MAXHAM

&

WING,

Edltora and Proprietora.
Xl Phtnix Stock............Jfain Street, Watervilte.

Frtt. Maxham.

Das’i. R. Wiso.

T8RMB.
TWO DOLLAB8 A TEAR, IR ADVANCE.
'aixoLR oopfag five oxitTg.
ny No paper diacontinued until all arrearage
are paid, except at the option of the publlah
era.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & Waat cloaca at 10.20 A. m., 8.00 p. u
open at
8 A. M., 0 p. >i.
North t Eaat closea at
6.16 “
*'
open at
A. M., 11 “
Office houra from
t. M. to 8 p. m.
C. R. McFADDEN, P. M.
Watorrille, Nov. 4, 1875.
FACT, PITN, FANCY AND PHYSIO
Oxford-“I aav, where’a Harvard?"
Cambridge—"O'-ali- aomewhero in the States
I believe.”
Oxford"" Where'a Yale?".,
Cambndlo"" Thorejou have me. old bo.v
—don't inow—a’hy?"
Oxf. rd—“ They want ua to row at tho place
tailed Centennial next aummer."
Cambridge—" 0, indeed 1 Ha, ha!"
T.Toa'a Katiiairoh preventa the Hair from
Tolling out or turning gray, renews its growth,
a nd gives atrength and vigor. It Is delightfully
perfumed, and makes a splendid dressing. It is
the cheapest and most do-irable Hair Tonic over
produced. Used by tlio elite. Price only 60
vtnle.
A rush-light—ahead-light on an express train
— Boston Advertiser.
A patient lot of men—the Job printers.-New
Voric Commercial Advertiser.
TltE NICEST pnF.i>AnATiON cvor introduced for
Cleansing and Preserving tlie l eetli Hardening,
the Gums and Purifying Ihe breath is
White's Fragrant Odoaonc,
nrepaied and sold by Geo, \V. Dorr, Pharmacist
Wuterviile. Try it and you will use nnihing
else.
What workman must always have his glass be
fore he can do a day’s work/ A glarier,
A Watervillo girl worked the motto “I need
thee every hour,” and presented it to her cliap.
Ha save h'e can’t help it It takea him two hours
to mflk and feed tho pigs, morning and night,
«nd bnsiness has got to be attended to.
That mutt moan some other Watervillo tlian
this, for hero pigs are not milked.
No physician wiio has watched the effects of
ilALK'S Hb.SKT OF HonKtlOU.ND AND TaR, in
chronic colds, coughs or influenia, will hesitate
to say that it is the finest milmonio yet discovered.
„
'
,
• .
Pike’s Toothoche Drops cure in one minute.

in their smaller dlmensionB. ’fhere is also
another prominent feature which has puz
zled astronomers, even in the present day.
From many of the ringed mountains, no-, State ok Maine.—To Henry B. White,
tably from Tycho, Copernicus, and Kepler, !
one of Hie conatabica of the Town of
are radiations, extending in some cases
WaUrviltc—
hundreds of miles, whicli at tlie full of tlie
Orettiny.
moon glisten vjith a remarkiibie itrlglitncss.
In the name of Hie State of Alaine, you
They shine as brilliantly under tlie oblique
as under the vertical rays of tlie sun—a are hereby required .to notify and warn the
fact yet unexplained ; tliey pass over tho inhabitants of the Town of' Waterville,
toi>s and througli llic craters of volcanoes, qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet at
and through the valleys in an uninterupted Town Hall, in said town, on Saturday, the
course. Of tho many theories coiiecrning Ist day of April, A. D. 1870, at 2 oVlock
them, perhaps tho most reasonable is that in the afternoon, then and there to act on
tliey are veins of matter ejected from be the following articles, viz. :
Am. 1.—To choose a moderator to gov
low during some great volcanic or cartliqiiakc disturbances, and in many respects ern said meeting.
Am. 2.—To see if tho Town will vote to
they resemble our own trap dykes and
purcliase a lot and erect a building for a
seines.
Since the time of Galileo, astronomers free liigli school, and to maintain a free
Iiavo painfully, patiently, and persever- high school and lo raise a sum of money
iiigly mapped every detail of the moon’s therefor ; or wliat other action thereon.
Ast. 8.—To sec if Ihe Town will vote
surface, until we liiive lunar topographical
charts more accurately constructed than to abolisli tho school districts in said Town.
A
rt. 4—To sec if the Town will vote
any hitherto constructed of the earth’s
surface. Photography has recently aided to raise a sum of money for drainage.
Akt. 6—To see if the town will vote to
largely in this work.
ily careful experiments, it lias been buy a lot of land, and builtl lliereon a
proven that tlie light of the full moon is School building for a primary or other
only ono six hundred tliousandtb part of that school and raise a sum of money for Hie
of the sun, and that she gives only ono sixtli same.
Art. 6—To see if tlio town will vote to
ns muclt light ns would a pure white disk ;
tlicrufore site is nearer black than white. accept a town way laid out by the Select
An equal sized globe of fire brick or clay men, beginning in the East line of tlie
tlirowii into the orbit of the moon would Fairfield Meeting House Hoad, so called,
furnisli us with liglit ns bright ns our own at tlie northwesterly corner of land oc
cupied by Orin Gullifer; thcnco'^ftsterly
luminary.
As early as 1700, efforts Were made to on said Gullifer’s north line, to the north
nseertnin if any heat came from the moon, east corner of said Gullifer’s land ; thence
iter rays being concentrated by means of a easterly in a direct line to the northeiist
lens upon Hie bulb of a tltcrmometer, with corner ot Joseph Butler’s iioracstead lot on
no effect, however; and other and l.ater tlie westerly linn of Ticonic street; said
trials willi iiiipiovcd apparatus gave the way to be three rods wide, aud on the
same result, or in some cases indicated that northerly side of tlie above described line,
Hie moon was slietldiiig negative heat, or and to give the same a name—and to raise
cold. It was only after the invention of a sum of money therefor.
Hereof fail not, and make due return of
tlie thermopile that evidences of lunar lieat
were discovered. Lord Ilosse, witli Hie this Warrant, willi your doings hereon, on
aid of Ills tlirce-foot reflecting telescope or before tbe day ot said meeting.
Given under our liaiuls litis 24lh day of
and Tliomp.sou’8 galvanometer, shows tliat
little, if any, of this heat comes from the March, 1876.
interior of the nioou, or, in other words,
C. H. REDINGTON,) Selectmen
that the body of the luminary would be
M. BLAISDELL,
j
of
W. B. ARNOLD, \ Waterville.
cold but from the heat absorbed from the
^un. This borrowed heat has been shown
to raise tlie exterior temperatare of our
satellite to at least 60 degrees Fait. As
Game—The Trade. One of tlie
the sun’s heal and liglit cease to fall upon party must be selected lo open the game,
her surface aud are lost for 15 days at a wlio does so by saying, * 1 have appren
time; and the remaining lieat being ra ticed my son to------(naming some trade)
diated into space, tlic altcruatinns of tentIieratiirc must be somctliiiig startling, and and the fir.-st thing he made (or used) was
Hie cliangcs in the physical features of tlie —(mentioning llie inilial letters ol tlie
body produced by the enormous expansions arlicle.s.)
and contractions of her -outer siibatancc
Whoever first discovers the arlicle al
must be great and very destructive.
luded lo, lakes the next turn. We will

War r ant

CONGRKSa

The Senale, Tliursday, requested tlie
Seerelary ol llie Treasury, to furnisli
tlio iSenute llie product of gold and sil
ver in the United Siatp.s and otlier
parts of tlie world from 1874 to 1875,
and HU estimate of llie gold and silver
in' jhe country nt tlie present lime.
Consideration ot llto bill lo provide for
Ihe counting of voles lor President and
Vice President was resumed.
Tlie
House went into eommiiiee of llie
whole on ilio bill to supply tlie deficien
cy in tho currency priming and engrav
ing bureitu ol ihe Treasury UepaiTmenl
and lor tlie i.ss:iing of silver coin in
“ Madam,” cvnioallv observed a gentleman to place of fractional currency.
a louder of fashionnble society in Washington
The House, Fiiday, wont into llie
'“woman doesnt seem to be as much of a * cling- cominiltee of tlie wliolo on the private
■ ing vine ' ns site once was.” “That’s because
«f the extreme insecurltv of the manly calender. No iinportant busine-ss was
oak*:’ ■
Iransaelcd.
The Senate, Monday, passed the, deT hev tell the story that tho little daiiglitcr of
the democratic candidate for a local office in .Sar liviency appropriation ibr the .Sioux
atoga coimiv. N. Y., was told to run and tell her
aunt that “Mr. Young has got the nomination.” Indians ; bill to regulate ihe trnnsporland the little ono cried out: “ O raamii, do they atioii of bunded mercliandise witlnirawn
ever die of it ? ’
from warehouses. The bill relative lo
Dr. Wistar's Batsam of ItiW Cherry.
Presidonliiil elections was considered
Tho standard remedy for tho euro of couglis, A cominilleo of. conlerenee on tlie mill
evida, influonia, bronchitis, lioarsene'S. astlima,
whooping cougti. croup, soro tliroat, diphtlieria, lary iippro[)i'itilion' bill was a, poinleil.
difficulty of hrcathiiig, quinsy, phtliisic, pain in 'I'ho House refuseil to suspend the rules
side and breast,'spitting ol bi.)od, liver com* and puss a bill repealing all the provis
plaint, bleeding of tlie lungs, luid all diseases of
throat, longs, atid'chost, ino!i.ding even con ions ol the specie resuinplion act, lliai
sumption. It seems liardly necessary to dilate auihoiizes tbe Seorelaiy of the Trensu
at length upon tho virinos of tliis lavoritc Yeintdy for all diseases of tlie lungs, tliroat and chest. ry lo redeem and cancel United SluleIt was introduced to tlio public by Dr. Wistar iiolcs, mid lo Bell United Stutos bondnoarl.v half a century- since, nod b.v tlio wtiiuler- for llic uccoinplishnicm of that purpose.
fiil cures wliicli ,it p'erformed, gained an imine• dinte and enviable reputation, wliicli to tliis da.v Yeas 100, nny.s lU8. Tito remainder
I it has Hilly sii.stained. From tlie gulf of the St. of Ihe session was devoted lo tlie ceni.Lnwreiice to tlie shores of tlie Pacific, anti in sideniiion ot ihe business of the Llisirict
manyscountries abioad, tiiere are lew villages or
'hamlets wiilnmt “ living testimonials ” to tlie ceminiilee.
’■rapidity and certainty of its curative effects.
The Senale, Tuesday, resumed the ebn’ Tile proprietors, mindful of their responsibility
to Ihe nfliicted, exercise the utmost caro in the sidoi'Hlioii of the Presidenlia! election hill.
■ seleclian and compounding of tlie various in- Mr. Cooper’s amendiiicnt lo refer the
- gredients of which the Balsam is composed *, differences of the two Houses to tlie Cliiel
and tlio sick are assured tliat the liigh stuudard
of excellenoe on wiiich ^s popularity is based, Justice of the Supreme Court, the Pres
~will always bo inaintulued.
ident of the Senale and Spotiker of llie
Seth W.'Fowlsr & Sons, Preprietors, lioston. House was rejected, yeas liO, nays 30.
In Canon City, Col., a man onn’l take a couple in ibe House Mr. Canlfield reported a
of broken chairs to tiie cabinet sliop for repairs
wiliiout hearingsuch Imputations as: “Hit you bill making it a misilemeaiior lor- any
lierson in tlie omployinent ol Ihi! Uiiiled
with a chair, did she?’’
Slates lo solicit or eontribule lo eluclioii
Mi”
A Fact Woiirn Ksnsviso.—Am yoaauf- Ibnd.s, or canvass in any Stale.
fering -wlth CoufUimption, Couglis, Hevt-ro Blaine ofi'ered an amendineiil ineluding
Colds suit led on the brciwt, or iiiiy diaenso .Senatbrs and Uupiosenlulives Jn Con
• of Hie 'riiront and Lungs ? It so, go to gress, nail in a lurllier penalty disqualiyour Druggist, J. II. Plalstetl, and get n lying them frouf holdingitieir seals. Per
bottle of Uusoiike's Obhman Syuup, This
medicine has lately been introduced from mission was given llie uoiinnitlee invesGermany, and is selling on its own merils. liguling the real e-lale pool lo lesiify beThe people are going wild over Its succes^ lore tho grand jury. Iti coinmitiee ol
and drugg’iBts all over out country are wris ihe whole, tbe legislalive and judicial ap
ting US of Its wonderful cures among their propriation bill was considered.
customera. If you wish to try its superior
The Senale, Wednesday, rejecled the
virtue, gut a Sample Bottle for 10 cents.
Large Rlze bottle' 76 cents. Throe doses .amendments ol Messrs Johiision, Cooper
and Maxey lo llto Preaideniiul election
Will hilicVo any ftase. Try if.
80
bill. The House took up the bill report
The Moon.—Profjessor Soule recently ed yesterday prohibiting cuotributions to
lectured -dh this subject before the San election funds by officers of the United
Francisco.School of Mechanic Arts. lie Slates. Mr. Ulaine’s nmeiidinont inclu
s^d that, in using tho immense telescopes ding scnalor.-i and representatives n con
of modem times, one is surprlsetl at tlie gress was rejected, yeas 102, nays 107.
exceedingly sinall area that can be exam
ine^ ono lime, and by the great dimu- Mr. Brown’s substitute was then adopilion of light whiclt appears to take idace. ..d.
Tho proper age for a parson? Whytlio parsptiaget
A good lawyer is not a necessity, for necessity
knows uo law.
When to look for music of a lint: whan the
handbuckes
Mr. J. w. McIntosh, of Portland, Maine,
writes: “ For a long timo I have hec:i a groat
aofferer from bronchitia, for which I resulvetl to
trv vour Forest Tar. The first bottle hronglit no
apparent relief. After using the second, my
cough was very muoli relieved and my sleep
was free from that choking sensation whicli
made brealldng difficult and distressing. Now,
after using a few bottles, I ASi pehfkcti.y fuee
FROM EVElir TRACE OK MV TKOUIILE. 1 bclieVO
it to bo all you claim fur it -md much more.”
Your Druggist will show you these preparations.

A careful survey of tho surface fills one
with astonishment tliat tho placid, silvery
moonsbopld bo chapgod tp a ragged, gray,
wrinkled, and poClmarkcd heavenly body.
On turning to .tke brighter portions, wo
find overywhura mountains, volcanoes, creveisea, and 'precipices of vast height or
depth. It seems to be a picture of dcsolation, cntlironed upon a pedestal of ashes.
Those mountainous ports reUect a brilliant
light on account of their volcanic nature,
the rocks being often smooth and.polished,
mid their jagged surfaces glviog tliem
power to catch and throw llglit la every
dlredlloh. ' 'Tito southwestern portion is
especially volcaplo in its appearance. On
close cxorniwlisn, however, we flml lung
Tanges of mountains exhibiting no signs of
Y^^io jtpjtioD, .but in mauy respects
•Imllar to the 8lerra8,'much steeper on one
■Me than the other, and apparently formed
hy similar forces, though as a rule the
Tojcanlo elemdut prevails. Mauy of these
^otmtaios are of immensu aize; thus Cla
DUS is jsjo nilles in diameter, and has
ae area of 13,000 square miles, and turrets
^lls wails shooting to an altitude of 16,WO
We next notice the frequent
oseurt^ce of rli)^ mouataiusi not mure
than 10 te 16 miles in dlpmeter, and almuet
PJlectly circular in form- They are
tound alone upon the level oounttiy, or in
gnmpa, md even upon the ridges of the
'*slled plain. There are also craten and
Pll*i
differ chtellv'frora the others

suppose a number of persons are playing,
and thejino agreed upon begins wilh :
‘ I apprenticed ray son to a ciibinel mak
er, and the first lhing£e'raiide was an A.
C.’
*
‘ Arm-clmir,’ exeliiims a player, and
ibis being correei, it becomes bis turn
and he says :
‘ I npprenlieed my son to a draper,
and ibe first thing he sold was a piece of
P. M.’
‘ Paper muslin.’
‘ No, try iigitin.'
* Was it printed muslin ?’
‘ No, you are not right yet.’‘ P. 51. 1 can’t lliink of anything
else beginning willi P. 51.’
‘ Box ol candles,’ some one says, who
without delay, continues : ‘ I appi’eniieed
my son to an iron-monger and ihe first
thing he sold was
1.’
* Flat iron.’
‘ Well, 1 apprenticed my son lo a
pastry cook, and the first iliing he made
was P. P.’
‘ Pa-iie pate.’
‘ No ! guess again;’
‘ It must be a pigeon-pie, then.’
‘ Yes, that is right.’
‘ 1 apprenticed my daughter to a dresstnaker, and the first ihing she made was
B. S. C.’
‘ Black silk cepe,’ says another, anil
so the game goes on, llie questions and
answers |)as-itig rapidly from one lo anolher. li att’uids variety, somellra—s, to
give out tile inilial letlers of any arlicle
III the room where the parties are plac
ing-

CATARRH 3^3

1 realise on Oaturrii, find containing Innumer
able ossM ofcoresi. sent vi kp , livaddressing the
Proprietors, LI TTLICKIELD & OO., Mancliesier
N. H.

FOR SALE-

ON PLEASANT

PLACK.
\7EW TWO STORY HDUSK nnd KLL, very
iii cunvenient in arrangements, well built and
finished in modern style
Inn Rooms beside
Pantry, Closets aud Attic Cellar under whole
house uiul L.
R. B. DUNN.
Why let aches nnd paln^your temper spoil ?
A cure is sure by using

RENNE'S MAGIC OIL.
KKNNE S .MAOIO OIL cure. niiruniHtl.m,
KEN>E’S MAUI ! OIL cures Neur.l£i:i,
IlKNNE’S MYC.IC ulL cures Sprains,
ItENNK’S M IGIC OIL cures Bruises,
ItENNK’S MAGIC OIL cures Colic,
HKNNE’S AI.AGIC OILcurcs Choters Morbus,
liKNN’K’S MAGIC OIL cures Couiths,
KENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Sole Thnat,
And is sold by all dealers in Msalcioes
1
M. BEMNE SONS, Propristori,
Hltsfield Usss.
QySold in Waterville, by I. H. Low & Co.
J. n. Plaisled; In Fairflald by 1C. II. Evans.

atriages.

’rh« lenin.^ ol J.
U Nyo and .N ‘roiomn & Sons, arrived
in Fuiriiolil, Monday evening from the
woods. Joiiuli Longley’s teams arrived
Saturday nt Solon___ The Fairfield Relorm Club have their room running in
good shape and u cordial invitaiion is
extended to all reformers to visit the
reading room where books, papers, mag
azincs, gitn'es etc. are always at hand
for ready use. The room is on Ihe third
flour of the Clark Ulock on Main street,
and isopen from eight A. M. lo 10 o'clock
P. M. and a portion of each Sabbath.

t

r. tub, Flank E. Clement of
BelKrad., and Jennie L. Church of Vienna,
At Belgrade HilU, Mar. 6tb, Frank Fornbam of
Home, and Itucetta M. Helby of Bclgisd. Mill..
In North youalboro'. Mar. I4tb, Mr. L. F.
Jonoa of tVinthrop, ana Sadie C, Boulc of No.
Vaeaalburo’.
Id Fairfield. Mar. 20tb, Mr. J. L. TibbeU and
Mias Ana M. 'rubey. both of F.
In Weat Waterville, Feb. 17tb, Cbarlea £.
Young of Smithfield and Viola'll. Emeraon of
Bkowhegan.
In Weat Watervill., Feb. 18, Joaeph II. Lanoaater of Bkowhegan and Joaie M. Froat ut
Canaan.
In Mt. Temon, Fob. lIHb, lUndoIph Towle of
Mt. Vernon, and Mite Mary Spaulding of Bel
grade.
The beat material for hot I>ed8 is horso
In Faitfidd, March 16th, Ospt. Oaman Niobmanure well turned and mixed with about ola and Mary E. Dyer.
Bkowhegan. Matcb 23, Mr, Albert Swain
one third Ita bulk of oak leaves. Another ofIn
Fairfield and Mioa Viott Gerald, of Cfiintbn.

In Auguita, IStn Inst., Mra. Amy Hueecy,
aged 69 years.
In Anguata, 17th Inst., Mra. Mary A. Holt,
aged 69 yean, 0 montba.
In Anguata, liltb Inst., Buaoa Dudley, aged
30 year..
In Taualboru’, March Otb, Mn. Helen
wife of Bedford M. Eatee, aged 36 yean 9 moe.
She waa beloved by oU that knew her. Her
fcindnw to all. will ever be remembered.
In No. Voaealboro’, Mar. 32, Walter W. V.
Can bam, aoo ot Ur. Qeo.Canham, ifedl yie.

Tub idbu who livct in vain, lives worae
than iu vaiu. Ua who Uvea to no purpoae,
Uvea to a bad purpoae.
anal mwlli.
■' ».i--Js »i.*a -

- r,

In .Skerwhegan. Mar. 2i}, Mr. and Hri. James
Pierce—Mar. IS, Mra. Kar.rh, widow of Capt.
Aba Bteward.

Pa|)cr linngihgs.
Edit TIIK SIMtlaSf}

Js Peairy A Bro’s.

OK

We are now prepared to
•bow a
€o

R. 0. P. C. S.

18 7 6

AtMOTtmeni
1

SPRING GOODS.
AND YVE will sell FOR THE
THIRTY DATS, ALL OF
OUR

ROOM

WINTER GOODS!
AT

'WGREAT REDUCTIONS.^

FISH

IVZSW 000119

^Ooods shown with pleasure..^

ROBINSON’S

J. F. PERCIVAL’S & GO’S.

WIltfltE A rOLLLlMROr

FRESH. SAUra©. PICKLlDg
SMOKED and DRIED £ISH.
—ALSO,—
In their season, will bo cnnMantlj for sale, ill
cliargo of experienced lianda.

C’. B. HILTON.

One Drioe Clothing Store

WILD

FREE
I

HOMESTEADS

—ana VII—
BtU and Cktaptti RniUtMui Lcndr.
Ata OK THS UKt ef TKl
OXfZON FAOirZO eailboad.

I

JN NEBRAGKA.
SKOrKB A IIOMR NOIT. roll lufcrmallM •■at fiM.
tooliptrtsof world. Addross 0 V.PATISa U.F.
•J[>m«tta ♦ Nsb^__________
j___________
W A
fbr the boat stUlaf He*
IT iAlT I iliU tk»oey Paehage la Uo world
Itooatalni I6sh«aia piMlS
Riivelopes. golden Pen, Pen-Holder Pewell. Meat
Yerd Neosare, and « piece of Jewelry, nagte poeti
■ft, with petv or eWgonI Gold aieevo BiKleae, pooC
pAld. 25 cts, 6 h>i gl.OOs
Thte paakOfenels
been etaml n«d l>> (be pubUshere of Iho Watorvlllo
MeU, oud found es repreeented—worth rho KMoey
Watches given awmjf (o ell Agents.' S'lrenlaro fm
MKIDK k U0..765 Broadway. Ktw York,
HtW A WKKK guaranteed (o Mala and YowfP # m rasle Agente, In (heir loeallly. Cwlo
NoTllINUtotrylt. Pertienlarslrew. P.O.TIOK'
ERY k 00., augWMU, Me.
Samples wofthlil
k Co , Port Mad »Malad..

GOOD ':raiNGS I

OYSTERS and CLAMS.

DORR’S
CHERR Y BITTERS.

OVER-COATS,

For Dyspepsia, .Inundloe, Headache, DiezinaM,
Loss of Appetite, Constipation,
SUITS!
py Good at all reasons.
^

ind RBADINO, PdroilOMANCY, tASCINA.
TION,KoalOnarinlng. UefneitsWi aad Mari
rirge Uulde.showlhg how illher sex moj IfoMlKOI
end gain the love end effectlen of any oereoa they
ohoessinstantIj i^pogee. ByBallMoto.
Hunt k Uo., ]«»$. 7th tlalPhllat

M

Ten jeore ago ifeacri. Oeo. P. KoweU k Oa. tsta
n»hed their tdv nlrlngagency In New TorkOlty
Five yeare ago they abeotbed U-e buelneai eondosl^
GLOVES! ed hr Mr John Hooper ,who wae (ho first to go Into
thli kind of wtiierprfed. Now (hey have the eptlMkci
(ion ol eootrolllog 4he mow eib'Oitve and ooaapklo
adv«Tt»lngeooBfOtlon wMeh has been seeared, Old
one
which would be heroly poaefhie hi any oonalvy
Silk & Oashmerc Mufflers !
but this. They have tucce*ded la wWrktaf ddwd a
eomplez buMneei Into so Ihorougblf % ayeteishtfo
method that no change In the aewepaoor lystoB
of America can eecape notice, white the widooIHlIr
2ies !
tnailoD upon all toplee loterveiing lo advevMiavf Is
Hraces !
plwredroedily ei the diepoeal of thepnhUe.
Most I

HATS!

SALEM LEAH GOMPAKT-

White’s Frngrant Odosone,

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known throaghout New England as the WHITKSr, FINEST, and BEST.
L4*yAD TAPE, 6*8 in. wide, on reels fur Cur*
tHiii Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
reels for bnilders.
I.K \D PIPE, of any slxe or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal qiialitv.
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Mass.

For Cleansing, Preserving, and BeH«tifyiog the

TEETH.

Dorr*$ Jnsiantaneoui Cleanser
For removing Paint, Oil, Grease, &c., from Silk,
Woolen or Cutton Goods, sure to knock the spots
every time.
—•

DORR’S BOUaVET COLOGNEAn exquisite Perfume and indispensable for the
Toilet and Bath.
It^Furnished in any style to suit.

~

TWO ROOMS, suitable for DrcRB Making.
Address Lock Box 68.
35
Dexter. Me.

ENTENNIAL HATS.

CAPS!

The nicest prepration over introduced.

___

C

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Before making your purchases.

Firti Door South of Ticonic
Main Street^

Wantedi

jnit rMaiF.d and ..Illni
at th.

Do not fall to call an dexamind
our Goods

The anbicriber hat opened a First Clast
Kish Market in Waterville,

A FARM OF YOUR OWN

j

A larga iloek of

We bare taken a great deal of pains in
making our selection, and are con
fident that we con show
our customers
one of tho finest selected stocks
on tho river.

market:

'
Foraeaaa of Cough, Oold, Ar AuUimm
I VOUV that
0. BALRAM «Ul
no^euru. NlAbjr DrutglsUai II uia.
Clreultrsfrru. Dr. f. W. KIM9MAK,
{
s
Aiifafta,Mu;.-'

R-A.RER

FOR THE SPRING
TRADE.

NEXT

A(ra(aHiil«d» Oatitaad
912 ai’ayathoBM.
Uim* frw. TROR h 00., Aagaata, HidM

I The BEST BSMEDf for HARD T

We liare just received our Large
Stock of

or

Ncto ‘^Aboertieemento.

Hartli 24,1276.

ym.

Dorr"*a Serving Machine Oil.

NEW YORK TIMES,,.,.14
■ i.eiii-ii

T06ETUER WITH ALL TUB
STYLES AT

J. PCAVV A BRO^S.

Bookbindings
aubsarlberls.prepafpAto bind Mtii^naines,

he

T I’hmphleis, Ac* in a neat and durable man*
ner. Place oV business at CAitPK!«TKH*s Mvatc
Stoke, Main Street, where samplea of work
may bo seen.
ALBERT Ma DUNBAR.

In great variety and ki all the

At Mra. 8. H. HercivaTs.

Latest ajn.d, ^est Styles

&

Co’s.

Organs to Let

SELLING Ojrr ^T COST.
ABOUT to cloj^e up business. We will sel
ran cash a r cost,
Our I^tlre Slock of Goods, consisting of

ORG aNS to let nt S7 per quarter!
ORGANS lo let at $0 per quarter!
staple & Fancy, Foreign & Domestic
ORGANS of the best mnke f.ir snle!
DRY GOODS,
Five Octave Meirdeons to Ir* nt S4 per quarter.
Good Four Octave Melodeons to let at S3 per Carpeting. Cloths, Crockery,
quarter.
Feathers, Table CnUery, &o. &o |
Four Octnve Melodeons to let at $$2.75 per qr.
Q^We will soil our STORE with the goods,
The last two always payable in advance.
or rent It,
! Our LAKD in and around the village Is also i
51USIC WRAPPERS.
for snle In lots or entire, together wilh about two j
Every person handling sheet music needs one hundred acres of Woodland situated in Fairfield. \
The music tenc.'ior, the musio scholnr, the mu This will afford a rare opportunity for obtaining ‘
sician, nil need one. You wilt 6nil them at 75 Goodfl or Land, wholesale or retail, at the lowest
cts., SI.25, and $2.75 at Oarponter's Music Store, rates and on the most luvoruble terms.
Fumisliol to order at venous prices from 76
q:^ All xndbbtkd to us are requested to
cts. to $12 each.
make im'nediate payment, as we wish to settle
G. H. CARPENTER,
with our old (many of them lifedong) custom*
ars, ourselves.
KSTY Sc KIMBALL.
Waterville, Maine.
Waterville, Jan. 12,1876.
8m30

TAX NOTICE.

Si ting very iow for Ca.li,

At the store of th'^ into

AT

Price! Gnaranteerd

Witliout any Bantering.

a?-BEMEsfoER THE PI.ACE.^

late

GREAT

BARGAINS
I

Robinion’i One Pfldb Clothing Store-

r

HATS, CAPS,
GENT’S FURNISHING '
GOOD.

Sr.lHng very low for CASH, nt thd'Stoffi of

The

IMPORTANT I

AS J^OITAS TMM ZO irMST.

«-SILVER WARE
A. F. TILTON.

REPORf of the Condition of the

TICONIC

NATIONAL

BANK,

nnd

Of Waterville. in the State of Mnine,'ut
the close of business, Mar. 10 1876.
llESOUltCFS.
Loans and Discounts,
$117,242 71
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
100,000 00
Due from other Nat. Banks.
I,434 28
Real estate, furnitare, and nxtnrei,
II,180 17
Checks and other cash Items,
4,788 49
Bills of other National Banks,
8,893 00
Frnqtioiml Currency,iiiuludlng nickels), 113 00
Lepit Tender Notes,
559 00
Redemption Fund with V S. Treasurer,
5 per cent, redemption fund.
4 600 00
Due from U. S. Ireas., other th«n
6 per cent, of circulHtion.
82 00

A. P. TILTON.
I
REPORT of Hio condition of tho
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
Of Waterville, in the State of Maine, at the
close of business, &liir. 10, tS76.
R^BOUBCKS.
Loans and Discounts,
...$130,872 58
U. sS. Bmids to secure oiroulntlon,
127,000 00
Other Bonds and Stocks,
6,100 00
Due from approved Reserve Agents,
6,036 01
Real estate, furniture and fixtures,
2,760 00
OliHcks ami other cash items,
94 00
Bills of other Nat Banks,
1,518 00
Fnictional Currency, (including nickels), 14 60
Legal Tender Notes,
1,500 00
Five per cent, redemption fond,
5,625 00
Due irt»m U. 3. Treoa., other than
5 per cent, redemption fund.
3,000 00

MarcL 24, 18T6.

lower pots,

F

To let at $9 per quarter suitable for Church or
large Hall.

To •niE iNHAmTASTS of the town of Watervillo
and persons liable to bo assessed therein:
You arc hereby notified that the subscribers
will he in session at their oflico, in said town, on
the first day of April next, at tea o'clock in the
forenoon, for the purpose of receiving true end
perfect lists of the polls, and ail the eatate real
and personal, not by Inw exempted from taxation
which you are possessed of in said town of Wat
erville. on the first dky of April next, which lUt
you are r-^quested to m ike and brio/ in as pro •
vided by law.
0- TL RsDiKd'ifDN. ) Assessors
Mari IN RL.MaDEtx, >
of
Wij.i.AKD Arnold. 1 Wateiville.
Waterville, Marh lO, 1875.

Overalls, Frocks, Rubber Coatsi
Umbrellas, Trunks,
Dags, &o.

SPRING STYLK
HATS
at
.1. F. PEnoiVAi.

!■ 1

UNDER-SHIRT & DRAWERS I

Adapted to all kinds of flue Machinery.
All of the above are prepared with the best
material, an<i sold nt Dorr's Drug Store, Phenix
Block.
8m36

FURS

$246,866 %0
LIAIIIUTIKO.
CapUal Stock, paid in
Surplus Fond,
Other undivided profits.
National Bjink notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
individual deimsiis.
Due to other National Banks,

S.

a

MARS TON

FOR^SiALE.
he

T

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE In order to cloaa out hla entire.tnek ef WINTER
GOODS before tha acd of tha seaMii, bee defer
on Elm Street. ,
mined upon .uoh •

Formerly occupied by FRANCIS KENBICK,
i. now offered for eal., togetlrer with the
•248.868 20
Statb or Uaiisx, County of Kennebec, ss:
HOUSE AND DOT AD.TOININO
1, A. A. Fiaivteti, CasHierof th. Tioonio N.known a. the Paler M.
Bodaetion of FrioM
tiniial Bank of Watervill., do lalemnly .weir
The
TWO
LOTS compriseabcwl ONE and
1
that Ihe above statement is true, to the best of
ONE-FOURTH ACRES of land.
as will insure a speedy wie
ray knowledge and belief.
Anv person desirous of puroha.ing real estate
A. A. I’LAISTED, Cashier.
Sworn to and anbvcribed before me. this 20ib. will find it tbek advantage to ooll upen tbe .ub•criber,
day of Mar., 1879.
. A, A. Plai^d, Justice of the Peace.
K. F. KENRICK, Administrator.
r^Parflee seeklnc for n.rtaliis, eueh at
Feb. 4, 1376.
taif
CciTcct—.Itleit: Sah'l An-LKTUis, 1
aeldnm offered, should not fall le leek term
N. R. Boutullb 1 Directors.
$284,404 25
•took.
C. K. Matusw. )
LIABIUtlie.
ORDERS FOR COAL.
Capital stock.
$125,000 00
At 1. 8, Dangs’. Mill end at A. K. Tlllen’s JewBEUOR r of Iba Condition of th.
$7,600 00
Surplus Fund,
itry .tor., will (cc.lve prnmpt attMiiioa. '
tuber undivided profit.,
8,725 36
Weit Waterrillo National Bank;
.
EyftlOW & SON,
National Bank notes outstanding,
105,000 00
. Wal.rTille, Jan.2l, 1873.
■*
At
West
W.lerville,
in
the
Stnte
of
Main.,
at
llividends onpaid,
820 00
w
the
oloM
of
businats,
Mar.,
10,
1872.
Individual depa.il. .object to obiek, 11,469 IT
LOCKS ulling rerr low for oair.
HKroUBCK*.
Due to other National Bank,,
>,869 72 farans and Disenunts,
At the fWrr of the late
A. F. TILTON
•59,998 87
U.
8.
Bonds
to.aaoura
circulation,
76,090
00
•184,434 26
USB
Du. from upjiroveU reserve ageiiK,
4,248 12
RKPORT of the OtndifteM of the
Statk or MAtxK.Connty of Kennebec, vs
764 14
I, K. L. Gelcliell, Caslifer i.f the above named Real estate, furniture and Asturea,
PEOFLE’S
NAIIONOIL
B.VNK,
XABRISON BBON aOM.
27 '2 80
bank, do solemnly awtnr ibiit the above state, Currant expenses aud taxes paid,
11
11,927 69 Of Waterville, In the Stalg'iif MidM, at llw oIom
ment is true to the best of my knnwisdee and I'reiiilums paid,
of basbiest. Mar. IQ, 7279.
Checks
and
other
casK
ilents,
1,630
27
“
Town and Coaatrj ’*
belief.
K. L. OETifHELIn Otltier.
RXsovacxa.
1 626 00
Subneribed and aworii to berom ino tbi^ 17tli Billa of other N.it. Hanks,
Loans
and
Oisoounts,
•234,606
01
Kractional ciirreney (including nickels) 109 S2
day 31 Mar., 1^76.
E. K. WKRB,
UUO.OOO 00
"gal lender notes',
69 W U. S. Bond.la secure circulation,
ehiaticp of tho Peace' L
Other shKilu, bonds, and m‘>rtgagei,
6,322 QO
UeikiiOxluii fdhd Mill
S. Treu.!
Correct—Atteft t Jaa. Bta'CKPolv.)
figIM 09
fr'per OT. of Arculallon.
* 2,‘876 O') Keul estate, furniture, en d fixtures
Premium aooiinnt,
IMMO09
Checks
and
other
cash
ile«2s,
CottM
• 168,693 02
..
—,1 .
...
Bills
of
other
Nat.
Hank.,
'x,000
00
LIABIUTICl.
p AI Iff T
REPORT of th« condition of the
22*2
Capital Stock paid in,
•76,000 00 Fracllnn.l Curreiioy and Niel(Ht,
Lcg.il
fender
Notes,
1,000
00
PURE W'hlteanddOdlffereal ebade.
463 26
MERCHANTS’ NATIONAL BANK. Surplus Fund,
6 per cent. R^empflen Fund,
v 000 00
Entirety ready for uee.
2,088 30
At Wat.rvlll., Iu llie State of Maine, at tb. close Ullier undivided profits,
Beautiful. Durablt, Eoonookloal.
Nai'l Bank notes otitstaiiding.
87,360 00 One from U. S. Treasure-, pibvr than
ot busluest, March 13,1872.
I
perceut.
redmplionfunil,
4J)00
00
iUiie
from Pun Uatorial.
40 00
Dividends iinpalf
hXf UKCkS.
Tested on ibowande tt Baiidiag. '
Individual depneitt,
8.482 89
S40*,0I0 47
226 CO
' Haiidume aud P.naanenL
Ixtan. and Diseoanta,
•24,411 83 Demand Uerlifioalea of Depo.it,
uabiutixs,
6,000 00
No wa.to or lom of tluM in mlatng
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation.
100,000 00 Du. to otlier Natiuua! Bioks^
.Capital Stock, paid In,
•800,000 00
On But arooh or
Due from approved reserv* agente,
11,109 43
47,000 00
•M8,60S 02 Surplns Fund,
Ohoapar and hotter 4ban auy other Faial
Beal estate, furniture, and fixture..
8,&M 82
Other
iiii'livided
profits,
6,000
90
Gha
ba applied by an.v one.
Bill, of other Nall. Banks,
4lirQO SrArxor Maixr, Coimty of Kennebec, ts,t
lllJHtO DO
PtaaNenrobleotloaebl. iugredfenlegai«
1, Geo. H. Bryant, Casliier of tbe above named Nat. Ba 'k iiotss outstaodlng',
Fractional currency (including niok.li) 10 23
Dividend,
unpaid,
anUy
nUd
in m eelJad "ObamiaM
1,123 or
Legal tender notes,
87 00 bank, do .olenNily swear that tbe above slateFaint.
raent it true to Ihe best oT nw knowledge and Iiidivtdnal deposit. snbjMt to obwh. 27,811 06>
Bedampiion fund with U B. Tr.*.,
Due to otii.r Naiiunal Banks,
at 67
Sample cards on epplioatiOB.
4,600 00 belief.
GEO. H. UR VAN f. Cashier.
6 per ot. of circulation,
Older this bnsd tVom yuur Dealer
——
Bubecvibei) and sworn lo belbre me Ibis 20lt|
•460,910 47
loMrt It bi yonr conlntoU.
•140,126 20 day of Mar. 1879.
Statu or Maibb, Cbaoty ef KWD.bec, hi
Take on otber.
S
am'ii Kuibau. Ju.lica of Peace.
UADIUngf.
I,
Homer
Perclval,
(Juhier
of
the
Peoples’
Do not accept auv subalUniek
Correct—Attest I A. P. Hkxjamiv, |
•IQO.OOO 00
Capital slock paid in '
Fey Sale (whole.ala only) at
Ham’l Kiu»a(.i., > Dlroolarf. National Bank of Waienrille, do soltronly swear
Other undlTlded profits
1 500 16
that the abDTrOTateiabntietrue to Uia beat of
Sah’i- Blaudku-, )
17,193 00
iny knowiedgrand belisf.
National Bank notee outitandlng
tn WATER STBBIT.
11PMF.II PBRCIVAL. Cashlsr.
individual depotlu enbjeet to ebeck, 20,387 84
NEW TOBK.
Subrnrlbed and .worn tq bafore nu, tbit S8d
• 140,126 89
d.y of Mar., 1876.
at
J. P. PaBOivoL & Co’a
Rttalkd by fill rtpntabk Pastort
Statb ot Uaixb, county of Ktnnebeo, sst
K. r. DaurrMoab, Jnsilo. sf Uie Pmo*.
I, U. U. Ware. Cashier of Uia above named
Ooweat-AltMt;. JmB WoJM*.
\ Wrecbank, do solemnly awear (hat tlia above state
THREE NEW
N. G. H. PuLsiraa, 1 .
ment I. true to the be.t of my knowiedm and
A Snail Fa^ for Sal*.
J. W. PHiuiuoa. f ‘O'*betief.
U. H. WARE, Casliier.
Subteribed and tworu to bafoca me tbia 18lb
Tub snluoriberoffer, (or lalo tb* Dwtlliag
FAllftl FOB SALE.
--------and
...
rOB RAU:.
day of Maicti, 1878.
Hoam
oGim .....
bulldiugs _ ' log by I ha laia
K. F. WEBB.Juitlceor the Praoa.
kb^lba boUdr
exebante (bra good Rom or Oow, or bofh. irHE.ubacrIbM'aROT. for uW hl» FABU, ly. SatnoM amil.yj (0 Winrlnyr.
I kM Just out of lb. vllbife of WaUrvills, on mgs will (aiaoM bm#. «g'
Correct—Allett I Juua Waub,
) ni,_.
sir Iba
Apply to
8. >. SAVAGE.
laod'of IM IbOTi^r’^
Ul^deMi*.
Joua Wauu. Jb,. I
Ihe
Wwi
Wil.rvjlle
rood.
It
contain,
about
Jana 4, 18Tb.—If
,___________ Goo. 0. Garoiiiui.)
on. hnadrad aorn ol «up.rlor landJin exfollaat SmfMbaotaNd4
Irwioibl ba at
Ullage. It.WiUbaeetd a. a arlli^, or dtvlde)! rood stand iocali
and CO*.
SCHOOL BOOKS!
Into lots, to Mlt purefaeeeis. Inqirfre at^tlir Ibnably hmamfti;
lof. rrnam*y.
Second band tcbool booka bouabt and sold
’’ATOUESi—Selllna vpry low for raih, at Afuil ufitoe, or- of the subeoribor on iba premises Apply on lb* BoiMMartn - tbe atoie of the llle
A. F. 'nLTON.
March 2,’76.
27
C. W, LM'VIK;
W uvtiuw, Kh. •A'-^wak 1.1US •MtftlY.
^
at J. V. FIKOrVAL It Go’s.

S

C

0

In KnrrldgowockrFcb lOtb. to tbe wife of Mr.
Sherbum Bickford, a son.

FAinpiKi.D Items,

excellent mixture Is tbe above with cotton
waste, one half waste aud leaves, tho oth
er half manure. The middle'of Maivh Is
the pro]KT time to start the bed In north
ern States, and a mild day abould be aelected for the work. Dig a pit about 3
feet deep iu front, 8 Inches deeper at tlie
back, aud 6 feet wide. TUla affords an
opportunity for adding linings if it' be
deemed neseaaory, when the heat in the
bed docreascB,

In No. TasKRlbnin', Mar. 16, Mn Sxnh B.
Priecl, wife of Mr. EvciMd L. Priest, aged S2

tf

N^OTICES.

1

w
T

0

PICTURE FRAMES

Sewing Machines

P
A
1
N
T

RZSADir
IXE X XK D

m

2fi, 1878.
MISOELIiAlSr Y..
IN

MEMO.RIAM.

soaiitDBaa j
iS^TTElSTTIOlSr 1

TU THE LOYAL nrAt>.
I llrad at the Annual Encampment of IVnna^iraiiia Pennrtment, Omnd Array of the Hepulilic, rittnnurg, January 2C, 187(5.]
Oreat Greece liath her Thermopylie.*
Ht4)nt RwiLxcrland her Tell;
The Cksot hit Wallnoc heart—and we
Have sainta and fthrinea as well.
The grares of gloilona Maratlnm
^
Arc green above the dead.
And wc have battle-fields whereon
The grass at nnit is re<{.
Nut only in the griirdcil past
Tingled heroic blood;
Not unl;^ w<m its swart sons cast
In knigbM;^ mould and mood;
Attar of Hacrifico perfumed
Our hot, sulphuric air;
And^idney’a snining manhood bloomed
pk. a-*‘'ground us every where.
Brands, regnant ns the stainless sword
That graced King Arthnr’s thigh,
What time our battle-instincts stirred,
Flashed bare beneath the sky;
We felt the rowels of Honor prick
As keenly as did he
Who sowed his savage epoch thick
,
W’ith perfect chivalry.
Coeur-de-Leons on every field,
Sweet saints in every home,
Through whose dear helping stood revealed
The joy of martyrdom —
(%>mpae8ed bv whose assuring loves,
Our comrades dared and died
As blithely as a bridegroom movee
To meet his glowing bride. ’
Hiinigh tears be salt, and wormwood yet
Is bitter to the taste,
God's heart la tender, .ind doth let
No sorrow fail nor waste.
O mothers of our Qi-ncchi ! when
You pure your jewels up,
A continent of hopeless men
Grew rich in boundless hope.
Beuown stands mute beside the graves
With which the land is soarrod;
Unheralded our splendid braves
Went forth unto the Tjord;
No poet hoanls their humble names
In his immoital scrolls,
But nut the less the ilarkncsR flames
W’ith -thCTrvHnrhined souls.
Beneath the outward havoc, they
The inward mercy saw ;
High intuitions of duty lay
On them os strong ns law.
Bevond the bloody horizon
They marked the soft mins stored,
■*And heard Heaven’s tranquil voices run
When Earth's tierce cannon roared.
O Utile mounds that cost so much !
Wc compass what yun teach ;
And our worst grossness feels the touch
Of vour uplittingspeech.
You uirill ns with the thoughts tUa^flow
In Eucharistic wino—
And by onr Holy dead wc know
That Life is still Divine.

A

Certain

Cure

for

To Builders.

AMERICAN AND FORE

B,

hT^eddy,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

CI'RED OF CATARKH.
0. H. REDINOTON,
CHANGE OF TIME.
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Tlie CtONSTITUTIONAL CATAnmi RKM.Dr is
Having piirchafcd of Emerson t Dow, their
Commenoing
Oot. 25,1875.
Designs,
stock of runiUure, to which I have added my tlie first Article placed before the public that
proposes to euro Catarrh by building up the Con~
Po«€ii<yer Tratfii^lcnve WatervUlc for Portown, I am now prepared to fill nil orders for
Ho.
76
State
Street,
opposite Kilby
iiiiuiione It fltruck at the root of the whole dif- land and boston, via Augiistn, nt 10.40 A. M.,
Cm'petinff, Croclety, Acuity,
and tliousnndb upon
thousand® of
^ and
10.00 P.M.
Belfast, Pextor nnd
Bnngor
4.80
__ ity,........
.
_________
_________________
____
„_____
Street Boston.
WHOLESALE
tmvebeen received by the proprietore, setting ! A. M. nnd 6.88 P. .VI. For Portlnnd nnd Boston
Hatlrei$eSf Mii'roi's, I^^ancy
fTER an extenrive praeiloe of upward o
forth the mnrvelor.® cures, and, whnt Is remnrk via Lewiston 10.46 A. M. For Skowhegan at
thirty yfarfcoDtlnnea to (ieoure Patents tn the
Goods, Cutlery,
United Stetes; also in Great Britain, France and
able, curing not only the Cutnrrli, but nil nil- 6.40 P. M.
otherfoielgn countiles- Caveats, Specification a ^
and everything iiennlly kept In n etock of this monte nt the enme lime. Tide ie whnt it nlwnyFreight Traim for Portland nnd Boston at
kind, wliicli I am selling at the
does. The following statement Is only n snm* 7.46 A. M. and 12 noon, via Lewiston ; nt 7.40 AislgnnientB.and all papers lor partntsex»eo(rd on
reasonableterms-wltb dlspateb. Rerearrbee nedc
pie of wimt WQ are constantly receiving, from A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegan at 1.45 P.M^ to
liowesi
Prices
lo
itednen
Sleek.
determine the validity and ntlllty of Patents of
IN
well known people to whofh you enn write, nnd Mixed train for Bnngor at 7.00 A. M. Freight at Inventions
and legal and other advice rendered In
not to bogus ones. Catarrh nnd its attendant 2.00 P.M.
all matters to iching the same. Copies of the
Oy JOBBING and BEl’AlKING done to order. evilt, cold in head, liHcking cough, incipient
olalmsofsny patent furnished by remitting ono dotf
Poiieaper fraini are due from Skowhegau at lar. Assignments recorded in Wa.bing on.
consumption, lieadnobe, pains in back, and
No Agency iittiie United Bteles pwsfrssew
loins, dizziness, lunguidness, loss of iippetito and 10.66 A. M.—Bnngor and Knst 10.80 A. M. and
Tlie best stock of
genernl weakness nil lenve together when the 0.64 P.M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A.M. • tipefiorfarlllilci for ohialnlntPnicitta. er
asrcrteli*
ig the pnteBinbflily ef invett
and
6.80
P.
M.—-via
Lewiston
at
6.26
P.
M.
Consiitutionai Catarrh Remedy is taken as recCASKETS and COFFINS
ommended.Freight Iraittf are due from Skowhegan at Ilona.
All neoesBlty of ■ journey to Washington toproenro
on the river, trimmed In the best manner, imd at
A.M.—from Bangor nnd East at 11.10 A.M. a Patent Ate here saved.
Mks, Sophia P. Coi.nT says: ** I live at the 7 25 6.82
LOWIlR PRICKb than in the State.
P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
SPECIAL ATTENTION
corner of Amherst and M&ple streets, Manchester, nnd
TESTI/dONIALB.
Augusta,
P. M,—and via Lewiston at 1.05
1 regard Mr. Eddy as one ol the most eapable
N. H., end am 76 yenrs old; nnd have had Ca and 2.40 P1.12
M.
The
best
stock
of
and SQoeessfulpraotiilonerswith whom Ifaave had
tarrh twenty yenrs, with a bad cough nnd diz
Given to *
PAYSON
TUCKER,
Sup’t.
official I ntei course.
ziness; the latter so I could not stand up with
Oct. 21, 1876.
QUARLES MA80N,CoinmlssloD»r of Patents
Faizoy and holiday
out Inking hold of something. The congh hns
** I have no heritAtlon In assuring Inventors (hat
utirrIeiJ me nearly lo the grave, and my head has
theyoannot
employ a man more rompeteniand
suffered so that life has been a burden. Three PORTLAND AND WORCESTER trustworthy, and more capable of putting their
Ever In WitervIIIe, consisting of
bottles of CoMSTiTUTiovAi. Gatahuh Rehbdt
spplleailons In a form toseenre for thrm an early
LINE.
entirely cured my cough, running nt the
and latorableconslderatlon st the Patent Ofllce.
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS, have
EDMUND DURKK.
nozo, droppings and dizziness, nnd though really
I'APER WEIGHTS, SMOKER’S
Late Commissioner of Patents.**
Suildlngt of alt kindt, *at
old
tlie
changes
is
so
great
that
1
feel
com
paraSETS, TOYS, &c..
*'Hr.
R.
If.
Enny
liasmadcfor
me over THIRTY
much test cost than
lively young.’*
ipplieatlonefor Patents, bavin, been sneoesifal Is
All nt very low prices.
by kand.
almost every ease. Boob nnmlstaXsble proof o
07*Please call and examine.
ALL RAIL ROLYE.
great talent and ability on bis part, leads me to*
CATARRH FOR TEN YEARS
receommend all Inventors tospply to him to pro*
ALSO ALL KINDS OF
C. H. Rkdington,
core
thetr patents, as they may be sore ot liavln^f
On
and
after
Monday,
Oct.
11,1875,
So had that when I went to sleep I thought
23
No. 1 & 2 TIconio Row, Wnterville.
tbemostfaithfnl attention bestowed'ontheli eastd
AN
EXPRESS
TRAIN,
WITH
PARLOR
CAR
that I would choke to death, cured
vnd at very reasonable.
ATTACHED,
Boston Jan.l.ie76.-ly28 JOHN TAGGART.***
by taking Two bottles of
KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE anc
Will leave Portland nt 4.00 P. M. daily, (Sun
BUCK
BRO’S,
Conititntional
Catarrh
Bemedy.
INSIDE FINISH,
days excepted.) connecting nt Grand Trunk
successors to W. H, Buck & Co.,
Junction wUh trains of Grand Trunk Railway The
Maxurkstbr, K. H. Jan. 27,1672.
from Lewiston nnd Montreal, nnd at Westbrook
Messrs.
L
ittixfield
&
Co.
Such ai
At ttie Me C,
at., C7‘ossinff,
1 am 82 vears old I have had Catarrh ten J Junction with trains from the East via Maine
___T*ximp,
MaIN-St., WATKHVirXK,
years. Have been weak nnd miserable, nnd all Central Railroad, for Nashua, Worcester, SpringMouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets
run down with it, so tlinl I did not feel like do field, Hartford, New Haven, Albany, ana New
Dealers in
This
is
one
most
Simple, Powebpul, ftndt
ing any work. Had continued discharges, and York, arriving in New York nt 5.28 A. M. nnd
Drops, Glitters and Crown
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to the*
Groceries,
Provisions,
Plottr
feared every night that I should choke to death in Albany nt 5.46 A. M,
Mouldings.
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stable*-,,
wiih strangling, so many times have I waked up
PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST
Meal,
Green Houses, &c.
Justin time to save myself from choking to
CiiAMOS
C
ars
at
W
ebtdrgok
J
unction
,
dentil.
Tivo
bottles
of
your
ConsiitxUional
Ca-^
AND ALL KINDS OF
Rake Mouldings,'
It is a Good Protection in ease
tarrh Remedy cured me I feel perfectly well. and wiii find the New York train there to take
Your medicine did the work. Nothing else ever them Into Portland for dinner, if they wish, or
of Fire.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
helped me. I have recommended it to many to spend an hour for pleasure or business.
ns with hose nttnclied, water can be threwit
Where may he found at times a full supply of others, and in ever3* case Its results have been
from 25 to 50 feet.
ns wonderful. 1 feel ns if nil sufferers from the
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
This is the ONLY ALL BAIL LINK
loathsome diseases of Catarrh ought to know of
T. £• RANSTED 6c CO., Agentt.
the nimo.st miracu’ciH virtues of your remedy. from the East to New York, WITHOITT
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Square, Segment and
1 reside in Manchester’ N. HI
TEANSFEB.____
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
BELLE DOWNES.
Circular Top
IT’For Tickets or further information inquire
seleotod with referenco to purity, and
A pamphlet of 82 pages, giving a treatise on of E. H. JORDAN, Eastern Express Offloe, Wawhich we will sell nt the
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Catarrh, with innum erable cases of cures sent tervilie.
wiiiffl®®®
piaaiiiiBs
Lowest Market Rates,
FRKK, by addressing the Proprietors.
J. H. LUNT, Snpt.
Organized, May 4,1868,
Portinnd, Oct. Stii, 1676.
47
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE. - Sold by all Drug
With or Tvitbout Pulleys,
CASH PAID FOB
gists. For salein Waterville by GEO, W. DORR.
Office
in
Savings Rank Building,
and
Butler, Eggs, Ohrese and all kinds of Country Druggist.
LITTLEFIELD & CO., Mnnriiester, N H.
Produce.
Main Street,
Iy22
I’roprietors.
Circular Mouldings of all Binds.
tt^Goods delivered at all parts of the village
^ OFFICE HOURS from & a. M , to 12}^ r. M,-,
T^'T.TTirii
free of charge.
2
and from 2 to 4 r. h., nud Saturday
FALL ------ 1875.
evenings from 6}^ to 7>f.

SMITH &MEADER

A

HagtfactnreFs & Deata

MANUKACTUUES

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

[LtaEdQaa

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOULDINGS. ‘ BJiA GKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.
f

which will be sold nt

BOTTOM

GJ-OODS 1

A WOMAN 75 YEARS OLD

J, FURBISH^

^c., ^c.,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

CATABRH

House Furnisbing

FRIGES.

Fi'aming by
ATacbinery,

®(!D(D®3

IPeople’s

HR KErrB

on hand a supply

or

Soutbern Hine JFloor
Board,
Either Matched or Square Joints,
ALL FITTED FOn C8K.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

fATERmil Sims BAM

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

.TO

•Somerset Rail Road

ORDER,

Rheuma

—Judging from bis nrticle in tbe
IFiener Mtdixinische Pmse, Dr. Franz
Zeller is an entbusia-tin tbeadraiiiisiration of caustic ammonia in rbeumatism.
For several years be bad been a sufTirrer from severe muscular rheumatism in Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
tbe right shoulder ; be had taken all tbe
constantly on hand.
■Dti-rbeumatic remedies, willi but little
alleviation, when be began lo reason that
in rboumatism, as in gout, there may be
a uric acid diathesis ; be thought that
liquor ammonia, on account of its rapid
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
volatilization, would be the remedy
most absorbed and tlie most prompt in
action.
In almost the same moment in whiclr
IVtOULBINaS,
he took ono drop, diluted with water, be
felt a complete relict from the pain,
IN OREAT VARIETY
which bad lusted for ten hours ; he was
OF STYLES,
now able to move freely the arm which,
an instant before, be could scarcely bear
lo have touched. The remedy, ho For Outside and Inside House Finish,
claims, has proved a positive cure in all
Always on hand ready for use.
recent cases of muscular‘rheumatism
Which have fallen under his observation ;
he cites numerous cases in which relief,
ns iastanlaneous as his own, was ex
perienced. He also observed its efiTects
WE ALSO FURNISH
in several cases of acute articular rheu
matism, in two of which, six drops suf
CIRCLE Mouldings,
ficed to subdue the pain and swelling
wiiliin a period ot twenty-four hours.
In one case of chronic rheumatism of a
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND
finger joint, which had lasted (or over
half a year, the simple administration of
Segments of any Badins promptly
the ammonia completely dispelled the
fiirnished to order.
inflammation and pain in the joint within
two days.
He then discusses the mode of action
o( bis Veroedy. ‘ If we consider an ex
cessive acidity as the cause of the rheu
e^Our Work is made by tbe day,
matism, wo can scarcely claim, in the
under
our special supervision, nnd war
cases jn which one drop will instan
taneously relievo the pain in recent ranted lo give perfect salisfnolion—a
rheumatism, that one drop was suilicient very different article from other work
to counteract the eflfects of the excess
which is sold, that is made by tbe piece.
of uric or (according lo Fuller) lactic
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
acid.' ,,
‘ Nothing remains' therefore huL for per cent, off from our prices last year.
us to seek for the source of rheumatism
For work taken at the shop our retail
- in a morbid nervous activity induced by prices nro as low ns our wholesale; and
disturbances of nutrition, and to believe
that the ammonia acts as a nervine di wo deliver work at cars at same rates.
J. FURBISH.
rectly upon the nerves.’
WMervillef June 17,1875.
After the cure of one attack of rheu
matism, our object should be to put the
patient in such a condition as to prevent
their recurrence. This, the writer
thinks, can be done by building up tbe
Our stock of Coal ia now
general system, and thus diminishing coming forward
anti In order to mnka QUICK
tbe nervous excitability.—[The Clinic. SALK§ wc simli
tism.

BALUSTERS,

INSIDE

Square.
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

NEWELL POSTS,

rjOAXi.

Hovr He Tripped Hia Teacher.
•:~Wiis4 ia related here happened to
James Wilkie Wheeling, publisher of
the Dresden (O.) Doings. While a pu
pil of. Jim Dreadeo Union Schools,
though-a f|uiel lad, it was generally sup
posed Im would have taken a whipping
anytime vather than be knocked out ol
j^etiation «f a good joke. We (Ind
mm, Mi« Springer, and a large birch, in
floosultation. The teacher exclaims, in
strong severity: “ Didn’t you say ‘ Oc
tavo fell iu the Spring ? ”’ « Yes’r*. end
ha.did; and be will prove it himself.”
Octavo was interrogated, and explained
that be liad slipped his footing on an
•range peel, and bumped the earth with
(be back of his head. Tbe teacher, sud
denly recollecting (hat it was the 1st of
AprU, screamed with true womanly fore
thought, “ go to your aeal 1 ” and he
turned lo obey, remarking, “ If that
wasn’t a ‘ fall in tlie Spring,' I’d like to
know what season of the year this is."—
(Danbury News.
This is what one alateaman writes on
Jhe school question ; ‘ My information
ori 'ihfit EUbfect is uosehsarily limited,
never having given schooling much allention ' nor having ever attended one.
The teachings of Luther, Blucber,
Beeclier, Buebu, ArUtopbones, and Pe
gasus • lead ipe- to think that every pne
should follow, such doctSnei as would
■take tbe good citizen.' ‘ In koe Jasehmu
tie Saltrattel—Jon. Morrissey.’
I
. A man always feels put out when he
is taken in.

COAT^

S. E. TIBBETTS

FINISH.

IN

Opposite Lyford’s Block, Main St.,

idrchitraves of alt !Pafterns.

where iie offers for sale a
ctioice stock of

First Class
Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

ALL NEW AND FRESH,

all of which have been bought nt
BOTTOni
PRICES,

AND WILL BE BOLD

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
III Walnut, Birch, Pine or

Chestnut.

As LO If as they can ba bou,/ht
anysvhere on the JCennibec
Stiver,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,
BEEF, PORK, LARD,
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.
with a variety of olioice

GOO(DS,
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.
-ALSO-

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
Fruit

Mosoa’a Improved. — Rest in the World.
PINTS,
qUARTS,
and ^ GALLONS.

LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOABBS
and SCANTLISOS
CONSTANTLY

IN

STOCK.

Cornhill Biscuit,
Cream Biscuit,
Lemon Jumbles,
Lemon Snaps.
Ginger Snaps,
-A. L S O,
Harvard Biscuit
BOORS, SASJf, and RLINES, Oyster Crackers,
Wino Biscuit,
. GLAZED WINDOWS.
Brighton Cakes,
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed Graham Whr„rs,
Soda Biscuit,
at Bottom Prices.
Pilot Bread,
Portland and Boston Crackers.
Waah Board),
Wash Tubs,
Butter Jars,
Bonn Ptte, Flower Pols,
Palls,
Mop Hnndles,
Clothes Lines,
SSI* Parlies deBigning to build, by Stone Jugs,
Bed Cords, Brooms, Stove Brushes,
sending plans or descriptions, can have Scrub Brushu,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
Chimneys,
Mouse I'mps,
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
FOR BAIB CBEAP t OR CASB.

ished for buildings ready to put together

He Invites ell to como in end examine his
oods and learn his prices, feeling oonfldeut that
oth will prove sntisfaolory.
AGBHT pon

g

Fairbanka'a Standard Boalea.

Hard and Soft Wood,

1

REMOVED!

B. 0. LOWE & SON.
Oniee'and Yard corner of rieNenl
and MainStreet.

Waterville June 25,1876

WATERVILLE

Max ble

W ovks
At the old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

8. D. SAVAGE,
ALSO AGENTS FOR
removed to lilt

New

Carriage

Bumple. may be asen a, our pluoa ol
DUllOU.

,

100 Good Coat and Vest Makers
at .

J, TJSArr* SKO's.
NOTICE.

and

HEADSTONES

OM TEMPLE OT.

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON SHOP
WalerviHe, May 18,1876.
«
where he will be pleated to aeo anyone wishing
anything done hi tho line of
!

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Paint Shop

Housie, Sion or Gabriaoe
PAINTING.

ooustantly on hand
and made from the
Very Be.i VhRAIONT an4 ITAI.I.S.V
ftlABBLB
-------

'HE BEST THING UTt
cell end see (ose pateot

Glove Fitting Overalls

H K tubiorlbar bege learo to inform tho nublio that ho will attend to ordori for

T

Truoktng OoodB

of all kindi them Depot, or eluwhere, at any
nme. He will pay personal attention to the
buejnoa.. and hope* hi etrlot attontion and oarotut bandtineef goodi- enlruetod to hie oaro, lo
merit and rtooiva a thara of patronaa^
Jahkb Lowe.

and stationery
J. F. PaitoivAL A Co's.

lank books

B
B

at,

IRD GAGES

at

J- F. PF.ttClVAI, & Go’s.

e

l am prepared to ornlsh Designs and work
superior to a ly shop m the State and at price
.loiult the times.,
CHARLES W. STEVENS

SALSOUININO, PAPEB-HANOINO, OBAININO, GLAZING, &o., &q.
4

at

T

he

MABSTON’S.

BIGHT PLAGE TO BUY

xa AT

ou
TlbboftB^B

“ Empire Oil,"
Family Safety ” do.
“ Brilliant" do.
" Diamond Flame
dp.
and
'■ Wioki'a Eoloolio oil
all of tbe abovt Oil for ial« at prloee to suit tbe
time)-

MBS. S. E. FEROIVAL,
saAUiB >a

Miltnwy * r«no7 goods.
A GOOD TENEMENT
TO BB LBT.

Apply 10

J

OULD caH tlio Attention of the public t(y
their well assorted Stocks, at

Both their
Dry Goods and'
Shoe Stores;

Which they bought at Lower Prices thnn ever,
and the BKNEFl'r of which they intend to give
to their Customers.
OC?*Special Attention Is called to our stock of
BLACK DRKSS GOODS, which we nlwnys
miuio ft specially, end which we are now selling
cheaper tlmn ever. We are also opening n splen
did lino of Flannels, Water-proofs, Linens, Jcc.
splendid line of CLOAKINGS und Trim
mings—also Dress Trimmings, the latest styles.

Fast Color Prints, at 6 cts.
300 Felt Skirts, from 50 cts. up.

TABLE.

DEPOSITORS

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20lh,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
North Anson........................*5.00 a.m. MO a.m.
Anson nnd Madison,............. 5 20
0.55
Ncrridgewock,....................... 6.00
10.25
Arrive
West Wnterville,....................0 40
10.55
♦Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Freight, Passenger.
West Wnterville..................... 7.20
6.10
Norridgewock,....................... 8.10
5.46
Madison nnd Anson,............... 8.40
C 10
Arrive
North Anson,.......................... 0.00
6.25
STAGE CONN^ECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
Flag Staif,
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.

EXEMPT

From oil To,on and Couniy Taxes.
This Bank pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
INTEREST, fVee from nil ’
taxes.
Dividends ’payable on Second Tn.sdny in May
nnd November.
Dividends if not drawn oommenoe nt once to
bear interest nnd without presenting book.
TRUSTEES:
Moses Lyford,
I. 11. LoW,
D. R. Wino,
N. G. H. PuLsiKER,
R. Fobtrk.
R. Foster, Presl.
E. R. Drumsionu, 7reo».
Wnterville, June 3, 1874.
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MRS. B. F. BRADBURY,
13 AQENT FOR TUB BALK OF

Mem.

embrett's Reliable Fatter.T3

For Ladies’ and Childrens’ dresses, and has now
on hand all tho flnndnrd nnd useful styles, toBOSTON STEAMERS.
gotlier with new nnd elognnt-dcsigiis for Spring
Di^REMEMBER I it is for your advantage
and Summer wear. All the patterns are accu
0 cull lit......... D, it M, GALLERT’is,___
rately cut, graded in size and notched to show
before purchasing
how they go tocetlier, nnd put up in illustrated
envelopes, wilh full directions for making,
iSTANYTHING^ ■
amount of material required, trimmings, Ac
In the lino of Dry Goods or BOO i'S & SHOES
Cull for a catalogue.
Also agent for tlie "DOMESTIC” Poper
Fashions,—very convenient in any family—s
aving recently pur
supply
of which for Spring and Summer has Just
CHASED THE STOCK
been received.
Tho superior seagoing steamers
and STORE OF
Oy Call for Catalogue.
JOFIN BROOKS & FORKST CITY
Wiaterville, April 1, 1874.
O. I,. ROBINSON & OO.
WO shall continue the business nnd keep con will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol
lows :
constantly on hand ft
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily nt 7
FULL STOCK OF
o’clock r. M.. nnd India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
ONLY,
5 r. M., (Sundays excepted.)
.........................*a.Bo.
H
W.A.R E, Cabin Fabe, $I ; Deck Fare, Tacts,
WITH CASTERS,
Including Tin, Iron and Wooden Ware,
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
At DEDINOTONS.
Glass, Faints, Oils, &c.
secure n comfortable night’tt rest, nnd nvjid the
In fuct everything usually kept in a First Clflss expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
Steam IDye House
Hardware Store.
lute at night.
A few doors South of Rfiilrond Bridge,
,
I'hrough Tickets to New York via the various
BTHLDINQ MATERIALS
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Lines, for sale at very low rates.
we keep constnnlly on hand nnd are prepared to Sound
Freight taken HK usual.
Awarded first Premium at
State Fair, 1870
offer to buildiers flattering inducements.
Boston Rail i idreti accepted on the. itenroers
E3ULE BARBIER, P,f^ritior.
nnd the difference in fare returned.*
We have the most simple,
Onr thanks nre duo to our former patrons, nnd
J. B. COYLH, Jr., Gen’l Agent, Portlaod.
powerful nnd
from the fact that onr business bni increased Itself enoh y^ar during the past seven yearsi ws
F.4S1GST HVORKING PDIUP
think we can hope for increased patronage in fb- '
Ever brought to the notice of tlie public in tho
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
ture. This well known establisnment, with Its
PEOPLE’S FORCE PUMP. Call and see It,
admirable
facilities, is conducted by a
TRI-WEEKLY LISE TO ■
With the latest improvements we offer
SEW YORK.
to the public tbe
First-Claw French Dyer.
Specialty and New Process of Cleann,\j ■
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia
Winthrop Famaoe
Mr. E. Bnrbier, without regard to axpeoss,
Will until further notice, run as having
ns tho host in use. Warranted In every respect.
secured the flret-olass French pressman
follow.:
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and Ladies’
T. E. EAMSTED & 00.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 8 P.M., nnd leave ming; SuokB,Velvel, Ribbon, Feathers, Sllppen,
Pier 38 East Itlver, New York, every MONDAY Kid Gloves olesnsed and dyed, Lace Curtaioi
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
oleRiised, Any kind of goods and garments of
The Eleanorn la n new steamer just built for nil desoriptiou olennsed or dyed and pressed i)
thie route, nnd both she and the Franoonln, are heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
fitted up with fine nccommodatlons for paisen- notice. Goods reoeived nnd returned promptif
Rers, ronking this the roost convenient and onm- by Express.
----fortable route for traveller) between New York
Mrs. E. P. BRADBURY,
nnd Mnino. These steamer) will tonob at TineFor Scrofula, mtd all yard Haven during tbe summer month) on their
Blllllnery and Fancy Goods, AgenU far
Watorvilla.
Scrofulous diseases, Erysi passage to and IVom New York.
Passage in State Room 06, meals extra.
G. He AHNOLD, agent for West Watcrvill*.
pelas, Rose, or St. AuthoGoods forwarded to end from Philadelphia,
agent for Fairfield nnd vlclnitt.
n^’s Fire, Eruptions nnd Montreal,
Quebec, St. John, and all parte of
Es.'M. MATHL\VS, agent for Skowh^jan.
Eruplivo discase.s of tlie Maine,
skill. Ulcerations of the
Q7*Frelght taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
Liver, Stonindi, Kidneys,
Luiiffs, Pinijilis, Pustules, to tlie Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
leave Portliiud. For furtlier Information
Boils, Blotches, 'JTimors, they
apply to
Wo have t few of the celebrated
Tetter, Salt Kheuin, Scald
HENRY FOX, Gansrat Agent, Portland.
■ Head, Ringworm, llloers,
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 88, E. B., New York.
Tropic
Wood Oook StoyoB.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
the Etones, Side and Head,
Female nt 22 Exchange Street.
Which wo shall wari^anl In every mpeol, andl I
offer at less prices thui oan be fonnd elsewbsri'
Weakness, Sterilitj', Leucorrhoea, arising
on tbe river.
from internal ulceration, nnd Uterine

-

H

Cottage Bedsteads.

.

Job iSawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Bending, Grooving
AND ALL THE ARTICLES
of Plank and Piling, up to
USUALLY KEPT IN A
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
^
sized.
Javsa

both oord wood and .tove length.

^ ANTED

j

Goods

TIME

D.<£M.G^lGvf

New G.ROCERY s TORE, W
MARSTON’S'-BUILDINa,

bell fob cash
rRAZKMM BMITIf. K. O, MBADEB. r. A. SMITH
AT Tnc Lowzn fobsibue raoriT.
Fleau gir* us order, tnd they •liull huT* im*
Waterville, June 1, 1B76.
mediate attention
Al.o i etock rt nice dry

POBTLAND STONE
WABE 00.

Great Bargains!

Would respectfuliy inform the citizens of WaterTille and vicinity, that he has opened a

G. H. REDINGTON

AVA, WHAFFLE, aad EMBROIDERY
OANVA88, at
UBft. B. E. FERCiyAL'S.

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla

Attention Farmers!

disease, Syphilitic nnd Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Debility, and for Purifying the
Blood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Mandime, Yellow Dock—witli tlie Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is tlie most
offioooiouB mudioiuo yet known
for
the diseases it is intended to cure.
Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that tlie fuU alterative effect of
each is assured, and wliilo it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptions
which develop into loathsome disease.
The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in Improve their experience
of its usefulness.
Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of these oases are
publicly known, they farnuh oonvinoing
evidence of the superiority of tbia Sar
saparilla over every other iterative
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to auy oUter medicine known, that
we need de no more than to assure the
public that tbe best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.
FMirAUO BV

Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.,
JPruettemt aiMl jtttmlytiemi ChemsUU.
papooiara Kvaurwama.

sold bt alt,

HAMO KA*)B

Kew Harness Sbop.
GEO. hTbAENEY,

T. E. XtANBTED,

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &«:Waterville, Aug. 14,1874,
8,

Has removed his Harness Shop to

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter;

Pray't New Building on Silver, near
Main Street.

For sale by

Where he fa prepared to make NEW
HARNESSRS or to repair
gLD ONES.

MRS. S. £. PEROIYAL

New Harnessee exohanged* for old, and Old FOB SALEON PLEASANT
Harnesses bought and sold.
PLACE.
Q7-Glre me a call.
ew two STORY house ond ELL, veil
GEO. H. BARNEY.
oonyonlont In arrangaments, well built SM
Wetervllle, May 20, 1874.
48
finished In modem stylo Ten Boons bosW*
Pantry, qineU and Attic. Cellar under whol)
Donso and L.
BHEUM ATIS M
R. B. DUNK.
Con be cured by tbe use of

N

ZjallazaandG Specific

Manhood:

Loot, How Beetored.

Jnst pabllst.4, • Btw wlltloB efPras oan be proven by the testimony of many per
Gulvarwell'e (Jeiabrated Bssst
sons to whom I am at liberty to refisr.
on
tho ndlcal ear* (wUhpnt bs-I
For sale at my dwelling house on Silver Street,
elos) of eraaviioaaaou or Ssmlwl
opposite tbe Umvenalist Oburob.
tessos.IiiVonxoT.Noolol ondPbytlool Iosovo#7<
B. W. PRAY. ImpodlamU (oUstrlsn, o)o.; sUo, OoKoeenW,
Waterville, April 30,1BT6.
Kviiavsv ond Vivs, tudneod by souiadotisnes w
45
soznoloxlrovscsnss. fto.
^Prlno In o ssotsd oavolops, only sUoonts.
Tho oolibrstod author. In this admltobl* tsM,
The balance of my
olotrly dsmoDstrotst.rtoni o thirty ytera sosofSoW
prooUcoIhst thoobmnlngponpMnhMrtcf sslfabow
stock of
“f“yhorsdlo»lljrcnrt4 withoaSUio doansso.,*'
of IntocMl OMdkioo ot tbs oppIlosUon of lbs holK,
poIntlDg onl o mod# of oon os onto tlmplo, osiwSi
ondoSiMtaiil.by BsoDsoflwhlsh ovory s»abrsv,w
■^ltrwlwtbUooo4IUoaosoybo,asoy osuo blBS—
.bsopty,prlTotsIy,andrsdlo*Uy.
_
BT'ttw Lsetors ibonld bsln Sbo hoadoof ovsiy
S4llmg at ooet—In order to oloee
yooth nd ovwy BOB In tho toad.
St
Bonl.Bodsr sool.ln a ploia onvoltpo, to W

CHOICE BUFFALO
ROBES

addroSS,poslpald;»BYoosip(oftlx aoe*is*tl>.p(*'

MAB8T0XV

ataBoo.

||ISSES KID BOOT8,
Bt

-.-..urn

MA's O'S.

AddrosoibotnUlthoi),
'■ ...-ia-LN. r. BBUdlMAlf 4 Ml
41 Abw «I., Now Ynsh; tefS OOn; fo«

' ' ^

's’

